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Improvetneht Club 
The Improvement d u b met a t 

the home fo Mrs. Henry Martin 
for its regular meeting last Tuesday. 
The attendance was not large, but 
all spent a very happy evening. In 
response to roll call Irish jokes 
were told. There was no formal 
program but each member brought 
one or two small gifts for a grab 

, bag. They paid ten cents for each 
grab, making a neat sum for the 

. club. Refreshments of ginger bread 
and whip cream with apple sauce 
were served by Mrs. Martin and 
assisting hostesses: Mrs. Emma 
Mills, Mrs. Emma Janowsky and 
Miss Kate Duseau. 

Music Club. 
The Music club held its regular 

meeting Community hall Monday, 
March 13. After the business meet
ing, Mrs. Olive Laundrie, program 
chairman for the month, presented 
the High School glee club under 
the direction of Mr, Kenneth J e w 
ett of Antrim. They sang the fol
lowing nunibers: "You'll Never 
Walk Alone,", "Abide With Me;" 
piano solo by David Wood, "Golly-
wog Cake Walk," and "Little Shep
herd." >The glee club sang again, 
"Stout Hearted Men," and "The 
New World on it's Way." Chorus 
singing was enjoyied by all. Re 
freshments of cupcakes, coffee and 
candies were served from a green 
and very attractive table with 
Shamrocks, and other Saint Patrick 
Day decorations by the ifoUowing 
hostesses: Mrs. Olive Latmdrie, 
Mrs. Ernest Marcy, Mrs . Cyrus 
Phelps and Miss Madeline Gilmore. 

STATE HOUSE JOURNAL — 

Ga¥. Adams To Commence 
Special Session April 4 

• Govei;nor Adams announced 
the special session of the Legisla
ture would convene April' 4, and 
promptly scheduled a series of 
Sunday aftemoon radio talks, the 
inference was clear. The governor 
will again take his story di
rect to the people. He'll tell them 
about. reorganizat ion^what it will 
save in taxes, what streamlining 
can do for state services, what the 
alternatives are. 

The story of reorganization will 
be thoroughly aired on four consec
utive Sundays before the lawmakers 
are called to Concord to vote, on the 
issue. When they get here, they'll 
have a pretty good idea what the 
folks back home think aibout re 
organization.. The senators and 
representatives themselves will be 
better informed, as a result of the 
governor's broadcasts. 

Rep. Richard F. Upton of Concord 
speaker of the house, also did his 
,bit toward preparing the special 
session. He sent a questionnaire to 
all of the 385 House Members, ask
ing them what they did and did not 
want to consider at the special ses-

Anpunce Engagement of 
Barbara Inez Baldwm 

When the snow began falling on 
town meeting day we are all r e 
minded of another town meeting 
day, March 11. 1888. Walter,' with 
several other llillsborp boys, came 
home to vote for the first time, 
but he didn't. The train left Man
chester around one o'clock.' They 
should have reached Hillsboro a 
little after four, but instead a very 
tired train load of people puled 
into the station Wednesday fore
noon. The train managed to get 
through Henniker but after leaving 
that town they were stuck in the 
drifts. Walter and two other boys 
walked home through the unbroken 
roads late Wednesday in the after
noon. As they neared the present 
Fox Farm they heard Frank shout
ing at the three or four yoke or 
oxen as he was turning around to 
go back home. It had taken all of 
that day to get from the farm down 
there. Some tired boys climbed 
aboard the sled and got home in 
time for supper, after their two 
and one half day trip from Man
chester. 

Hillsboro Grange 
The regular meeting of Hillsboro 

grange. No. 342, was held last 
Wednesday evening with Master, 
Amos Harrington, presiding. The 
third and fourth degrees were con
ferred on one candidate. At the 
business meeting invitations were 
read to meet with Bennington and 
Lake granges and also the 75th 
anniversary at Wyoming grange in 
South Weare. The following pro
gram was given: Song. "America," 
by the grange; address by George 
Boynton and the required discus
sion cf the town warrants which 
created much interest and discus
sion by several speakers. During the 
social hour old town and school 
reports were reviewed dating from 
1852-1950. 

Refreshments of cake, cookies, 
and coffee were served. The next 
regular meetin, March 22, will 
fature a St. Patrick' program. 

Bemice Merrill, Lecturer. 
Camp Life 

When the Windsor Mountain 
Camp new camp folder was read to 
me I almost envied the small boys 
who will be overflowing the place 
before too long. Some of the a t 
tractions like (swimming, boating, 
etc., would nor appeal to me but it 
would be enough to be there and 
roam around and study the birds 
and flowcr.s and all the side lights. 
I see that Dr. Achom is to be 
there this summer and I could keep 
him busy answering questions about 
,the things I found. Some of the 
boys are going to like the nurse in 
charge. Miss Ardell Call, for she is 
a Hillsboro girl. But I guess a boys' 
camp, even with the tolerant Tom 
Hines a head of i t ' i s not for .such 
as I. The Hillsboro camp for girls 

(Continued <5n Page 8) 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Baldwin of 
Center Road announce the engage
ment of, their daughter. Barbara 
Inez, to Harold A. Knapp. Jr.. of 
Dedham, Mass. Miss Baldwin grad
uated from Center School and 
Northfield School for Girls, East 
Northfield. Mass. She also graduat
ed from Wellesley College in 1949. 
and is now a geologist with the U. 
S. Geological Survey in Washirg-
ton. D. C. Mr. Knapp is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Knapp of 
Dedham. He attended Govemor 
Dummre Academy and graduated 
from the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in 1948. He is currently 
a candidate for the PhD degree in 
mathematics at MIT. • Duri.Qg the 
war he served as a Lt. in the U. S. 
Army Signal Corps in Alaska. 

By Enoch Shenton 
sion. He got 280 replies. They r ep 
resented a majority of both political 
parties. 

The poll was unanimously in fav
or of considering reorganization of 
the state government. Upton points 
out that's what the special session 
was called for, anyhow. Five legis
lators were opposed to considering 
teachers pensions, the rest favored 
it. 

The lawmakers were luke-warm 
to the idea of considering. changes 
in the salary classification system 
for state eniployes. Only 144 voted 
in favor of action dn reclassification, 
136 opposed it. 

State aid to local schools is "out." 
By a margin of 200 to 80, the legis
lators indicated their opposition to 
giving any consideration to the 
school aid issue. Actually, there was 
more sentiment in favor of con
sidering new taxes than for review
ing the state school problem. 

On the matter of whether or not 
new taxes should be on the agenda 
for the special session, 172 voted" : o" 
and 108 voted "yes." Of those voting 
in favor of the new txes, 55 wanted 

HILLSBOROUGH VOTES TO PURCHASE 
CEMETERY AND FOREST FIRE TRUCK 
FELDBLUM ALMOST 
UPSETS GOP APPLECART 

HILLSBORO. March 16 — A 
to.tal of 688 town voters appeared 
at the polling booths town meeting 

^etion an the sales tax and 42 wanted Jjay. 85 of them new voters, 
a chance to vote on a state income | ^hc voters returned all the Rc-
^^' \ , .^ ^ , i , ! publican candidates to office and 

- A n Income Tax - Of Sorts ; ̂ p p ^ v e d of beano. 309 to 119. Ev-
. Few people realize it. but f e w ^ , . ^ ^ j . p^i^ijlum. Democratic candi-

Hampshire has a rudimentary form dote for selectman, came within 34 
of income tax already in force. It votes of defeating incumbent solect-
is the tax on interest and dividends. ^^^^ QIIO R York. He received 324 
March 15 is the deadline for filing ^Q 353 fo,. jvj,. York 
tax returns under this law, just as it, There were 688 votes cast: 315 
IS under the federal Internal Rev- straight Republican and 103 straight 
enue law. Any person who had in- . Democrat and 8 spoiled ballots. • 
come of more than $200 from divid- | The votes were: Selectman -
on stocks, or interest from notes, oi lo P. York (R) 358. Everett B 
mortages or bonds in 1949, must file Feldblum (D) 324: towri clerk -
a state return. Marshall A. Derby (R) 494; Edwin 

Income from these sources aire S. Baldwin (D) 184; town tresur-
taxable by the state. The tax rate er - Ronald A. Buttrick (R) 530; 
is "determined, by the average tax tax collector - Robert S. Boardman 
on real estate in the state. It was 4.31 (R) 541. Donald T. Bonnette (D) 
percent last year, may hit 4.5 per - 136; highway agent - Raymond 0 . 
cent this year. After the state col- Harrington (R) 555; chief of police 
lects this tax,, it turns around and - Arthur G. Jackson (R) 547: libr-
distibutes the income to the cities ary trutee, 2 years - Grace M. 
and towns from which it is collected. Crane (R) 454. Suan H. Pierce (D) 
Last year, this "melon" amounted 206: trustee of trust funds. 3 vears 
to^ $1,100,000. ! - Selwen A. Davis (R) 419, Harry 

, —No Ban On Trucks . ; Jordan (D) 231. 
With spring thaws just around! There were a few writein can-

(Continued on Page 5) , didates for the office of highway 
' agent and chief of police. 

HILLSBORO. Mcuch 16 — Town 
moctinc; in. Hillsborough lived up 
lo c'xpentations. Lively debates and 
lemarks ai'ose ovor several articles 
but the meeting was advanced with 
decor and fairness by Moderator 
Robert S. Boardman. 

As pel' usual the hall was packed 
with some ofthe town orators hold
ing sway. 

Most of the arguments centered 
over the Grimes field appropriation 
article ($1,000 was voted) and the 
rhanner of the expenditui-es at the 
field last year. The article was 
amended to have a board of t rus 
tees supervise the expenditure pf 
the money raised. 

Dr. H. C. Baldwin supplemented 
the reports of officers by a report 
of the industrial commission. 

Senior citizen George Boynton 
moved' the adoption of the first 
article to be acted upon article 2 to 
accept the repoi-ts of town officers. 
(Article 1 Was the voting article 
under which voting took place dur 
ing the day) . 

Article 3 to raise $40,426.76 for 
current maintenance expenses of 
the town was carried upon motion 
of selectman Ira C. Rfcach. 
' Articles 4. 5. 6 and 7 regarding 
appropriations for higljways, cul-

(Continued On Page 7) 

HENNIKER 

Wallace McRae, who won the 
foul shooting contest for Class C 
at the tournament in Hanover, 
came in second in all three classes 
a t the Class A toumament in Man
chester on Saturday. He made 42 
baskets out of 50 shots. The winner, 
a s tudent from Lancaster, made 44 
baskets out of 50. A student frpm 
Concord high came in third with 41 
baskets out of 50. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thomas of 
Rocheter and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Fowler of Durham called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Rowe and family on 
Sunday. Mrs. Thomas was Pr is^ 
cilia Fowler. * 

Silas and Albert Rowe were in 
Alton on Saturday where they at
tended the blueberry growers meet
ing. They also called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervey Patch. 

Mrs. Bertha Fisk has re tumed 
home after spendihg the winter in 
Tennessee and Massachusetts. 

Prolonged Henniker Town Meeting 
Votes Down Concord Hospital Aid 

This dress from one of the ' 
Hillsboro Women's stores will 
be modeled at the Fashion^ 
Parade of 1950. > 

\ ^ 

HENNIKER. March 16 — A pro
longed town meeting characterized 

I by many lengthy arguments did not 
i recess until nearly 5 p.m. There 
Iwas a fair attendance with 333 
i ballots cast for tou-n officere and 

151 for schopl officers. William 
Childs who was elected treasurer 
for his 47th consecutive year, polled 
the largest amount of votes, as he 
always does with a total og 317. 
Other officers were elected as fol
lows: Selectman. Clarence Fitch: 
clerk and tax collector, Charles H, 
Tucker":' road agent. Oliver Parker: 
library trustees. Clarence Edmunds 
nnd Silas Rowe: trustee trust funds. 
Norman Parmenter; auditors for 
town and school, Forest Dowlin, 
Le,';tPr Connor and Alfred French. 

School ofTicers are as follows: 
Moderator, Lester Connor: clerk. 
George Sanborn; school board. Beu
lah Colby. 

A total of S84.277.92 was raised to 
defray tbwn and schobl expenses. 
or $1,807.68 more than last year. 
S54.267. . was for schools and S30.-
010.92 was for the (own expenses. 

The town voted to indefinitely 
postpone action on the articles re 
lating to Concord hospital, the Mu
nicipal Budget Law, to buy a t rac
tor with mower and loader for the 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettii S . Lanir 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

highway department, to employ a 
night police officer, to increase 
membership of the Fire Depart
ment and to relocate the Proctor 
Memorial Fountain. Gardner Tilton 
of Concord was present once again 
to speak for Concord hospital. 

The meeing instructed the school 
board, selectmen, and moderator 
to appoint within 30 days of this 
meeting a town budget committee 
of nine members to bo patterned 
after the Municipal Budget Law 
provisions which provides that four-
fifths of its members be property 
tax payers and with authortiy only 
to discuss and advise. 

The selectmen were authorized 
to sell property acquired by tax 
sale; also the site of the old dump. 

It was voted to install a stop 
light in Proctor Square if given 
permission by the highway depart
ment, if not to install a blinker 
light. 

The town voted to petition the 
Public Service Commission to per
mit a foot path be made through 
the underpass on Route 114. not 
only for pedestrins but to have 
easier access to tho water main 
located under there. 

The town voted to legalize beno 
by a vote of 194 to 106. 

HILLSBORO 

Zoning Law Defeated 
At Antrim Town Meeting 

ANTRIM VOTES TO 
COMPLETE SCHOOL 

ANTRIM, March 16 — There 
was a large attedance at the after
noon session of the annual 'to\vn 
meeting. The Junior and Senior 
High School students were interest-
fed observers. 

Many of the articles were passed 
in record time; a few brought some 
arguements. Showers in the Town 
Hall were finally voted for. but an 
amendment was added to the orig
inal article calling for a committee 
to be appointed by the moderator 
to confer with the selectmen on a 
proper location for them. 

The moderator will also appoint 
a committee of six, three men and 
three women, to confer with the 
different civic organizations in town 
and report at next year 's town 
meeting on the erection of a suit-
<ible World War II Memorial. 

The zoning article, an appropria
tion for eradication of Pine Blister 

Rust, and employment of a full 
time police officer were defeated. 

It was voted to r e tum to the 
Austrailian Ballot System of voting. 

Total appropriations are $78,298.62, 
an increase of approximately $3,600 
over last year. 

Some appropriations voted are: 
$148. Monadnock Region; $2,500. 
strect lighting; $1,500. oil burner 
for Town Hall; $47,740. schools. 

Total number df votes cast 262. 
Town ofTicers: Moderator. Hiram 

W. Johnson; selectman. 3 years. 
Everett Chamberlain; clerk. Archie 
M. Swett; treasurer, Leander Pat 
terson; tax collector. William Rich
ardson; rqad agent, Elmer W. Mer
rill, all reelected; library trustee. 

.•\NTRIM, March 16 — .*̂ t one 
of the largest attendances ever 
recorded at a school distrct meet
ing the townspeople voted Monday 
evening to complete the new Ele
mentary school building at a cost 
of $43,000. which will be raised by 
a bond issue. Tho checklist vote 
showed a total of 208 ballots. 149 
yes and 59 no. 

A committee of four to be ap 
pointed by the moderator will assist 
the school board. This committee 
will vote on contracts, but will not 
sign them. 

After some discussion the budget 
;\s recommended was accepted, a 
total of $47,740. 

A rising vote of thanks was ex
tended to pereons who have con
tributed' money for the school 
building. 

OfTicers arc: Moderator. Ellerton 
Edwards: clerk. Mrs. Clara Pratt ; 
treasurer. Archie M. Swett. all r e -

Coming Evcnt.s 
Friday. March 17. Pomona grange 

moots at Grange Hall. 4:45 p.m. The 
publie evening program will be 
presented by students from Kurt 
Hatton Homo. Saxtons Rivor, Vt. 

Waverley lodge.' lOOF. meeting 
8:00 p.m. " 

March 18. Myers-Pre.scott unit, 
50. will hold a birthday supper 
for the post members in Odd Fel
lows H.TII. 

M.irch 21 Ephriam Weston. WRC. 
will meet in Library Hall at 8:00 
p.m. 

March 22 Hand-in-Hand Re
bekahs will meet in lOOF Hall at^ 
8:00 p.m. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

On Mai-ch 8, tho entire student 
body of Hiiisboro High School en
joyed a careor talk concerning the 
vfirious available jobs in the tele
phone companies. Representing this 
busine.^s were Miss Virginia Sclva. 
a junior supervisor in Concord: Mr. 
Harry C. 'Andcr.son, a Concord 
chief central office repairman; Mr. 
Robert B^ou^l, manager of the 
Concord branch: Mrs. Robert Bruce, 
supeiA-isor of the local switch 
board, and Mr. Fred LundiDcrg, 
manager of the local tolephono 
office. On March 22, the series of 
talks will continue with a discus
sion of the opportunities in archi
tectural work. 

William Nay; chief of police, Rupert 
Wissell; park board; Stanley Can- elected; Benjamin Butterfield. school 
field, J Howard Humphrey, Jr., and ! board, three years; auditors, Emes t 
Arthur English; trtijstee of t rus t ; Bartlett. John McCabe for one 
funds, William Hurlin. | year. 

Methodist Church 
^ Supper 

Sat., Mar. 18 
BY STI CIRLE W.S.C.S. 

Baked Beans, Salads, 
Pics, Roli.s, Coffee 

Adults 75c -r- Children SOc 

Next Summer 
and fall will you have that 
same old problem? 

WATER 
Wc drill wolls all winter - but 

I this is our .slack time of year. 
Take advantage of low winter 
rates. We guarantee our work. 

dbNTOOCOOK 
ARTESIAN WELL CO. 

A. R. WUder Prop. 
Hopkinton N. H. 

TeL Concord 289S-M2 
IJ Years of Fair Dealing in 
Well Work • Same Leeation 

http://S84.277.92
file://�/NTRIM
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This Is Your Page-A Handy Page Of Wants And Offerings 
' .^„****.r********************»****' - **,*a***************** 

CLASSIFIED-ADVERTfSEMENT 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 
cents a word; minimum oharge 35 cents. Extra 
insertions or same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.. .; I 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADN'-ERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 

West Deering 
Mrs. A : E. McAlister ~ 

CORKESPOKDEKT 

V 
HENMKER 

NOTICE — Classified ads are sold 
at :: proijuid special rate and are i 
pa,ui)lo m iidvance. If we must! 
ch;.!'-;i' you. a 10 cent billing charge 

will bo mude. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Wiii sive away a small 6 months 
/Md do5 to a" gtwd home. Mrs. 
Charles Kennett. Tel. 18-31, Bear 
Hill. Hillsboro. 12 

FOR SALE — Good di-y hardwood, 
sawed and delivered $18 per cord. 
Mescilbrooks Farm, Tel. 59-12. An-

BAKER BLOCK — For sale or 
for rent. 8 apts.-2 stores, 30 x 60 
with basement same size, one store 
rented. For infomration call or 
write S. S. Jabre, Durham, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Durkee of j 
Lynii, Mass., were recent Callers! 
in town. " — • • 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McAlister at
tended the Capping Exercises at 
Parker Hall, Keene, last Monday 
night, when their daughter, Jean, 
a student nurse at the Elliot Com
munity hospital, received her cap. 

Miss Irene McAlister of Keene 
spent the weekend at home. 

YOUR 

OME TOWN 
BUSINESS GUIDE 

ED'S Radio &. Appliance Service 
Plumbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, Tel. 196-2. 

1-tf 

Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorothy G. Orser 

CORRESPONDENT 

LOST BANK BOOK 
Notice is hereby given that bank 

book No: 16,286 issued by the HiUs
boro Guaranty Savings Bank to 
Fabien Manninen has been lost dr 

The four oldest Houghton-boys 
spent last weekend helping Shirley 
Blanchard tap maple trees in Wind
sor. 

Little Miss June, thei,:.3 year old 
granddaughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Lewin, is having a won 

WE REPAIR 
.Ml makes of .sewing machines. 

ALS<I buy used machines for cash. 
Jn this vicinity everj Wednesiday. 
D-op a card or telephone 2286, 
i'or.cord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co.. 22 School St., Concord, N. H. 

AVON products reprissented in 
Hillsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. La
Casse. Box 393. Hillsborp. 52tf 

W a t c h and Jewelry Repairing 
REASONABLE PRICES 

LAWIIN E. STEVENS 
1 «jve with Nile* E. Steven* at No. 

58 Main Street, Hillsboco 

destroyed and this bank has been ^gj.fyi ^.^.^ weeks vacation here 
requested to issue a new book. | ...^jj grandma's chinchillas. She is 

IQ.IZB ^.^^^ ĵ̂ g gĵ Q^ ^ Hillsboro is clean
er than at hohie in WoUaston, Mass. 

Lewis White left Friday morning 
to return to his army duties at Sari 
Antonio, Texas. Last Thursday eve
ning relatives and friends spent 
the evening with him, playing can
asta and wishing him God-speed. 
Mr. Morris White accompanied him 
to Boston, retuming Saturday eve
ning. 

FOR SALE—No Trespassing signs, 
pnnted on oil cloth to las+ 
Messenger Office, Hillsboro. 21U 

FOR SALE -^ Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, '•dinners, etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger OfSce, Hillsboro, N. H. 7tf 

W.\NTED — Plain sewing and 
a!;i.':-'atisins; also housework by the j cord 
h"ur or day. Mr. D. Renshaw,; JDeering. 

ANNOUNCEMENT — Stark Bros. 
Nursery and Orchards Co.. is rep
resented in Hillsboro by Lawrence 
Duggan^ Tel. HiUsboro 85-5. 12* 

"~SALE — Heavy dry hard-
awed and delivered S16 per 

Send a card to Tom McGuire, 
12* 

WE LIKE TO GET 
NEW CUSTOMERS... 
but when old ones keep coming 
back time after time, we smUe 
with pride. That is our way of 
knowing that our service is 
"tops," and your assurance of 
careful laundering. Let us do 
your family washing. 

LAUNDRO-MAC 
Under the Post Office Block 

HENNIKER 
Telephone 113 

Agent for HiUsboro Cltt"*^* 

HILLSBORO 
HILLSBORO 

Wh. H. Marchand 
PLUMBING 'ac HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IFOR 
, wood 

B ;i.lge St.. Deering line. 8* 

S:uarc Dancing every Thursday 
n:;-'ht. Weare Center Towri. HaU. 
E i b Bennett, caller. Sponsored by 
PTA. , : 6tf 

FOR SALE — '36 Ford pick-up 
truck, good running condition. 

I Francis Henrv Bowen, HiUsboro. 
I • • • ' 1 2 * 

B. J . Bishonrlo 
Plumbing & Heating 

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE^ 
Agents for Rheem, Permagla* and 

Or»noque Electric Wat«- Heaterf 
and York Heat Oil Burner* 

Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-22 

Henniker^ N . H . 

Hil lsboro, N . H . 

Te l . 1 1 1 — 3 

E. C . & W . L. H O P K I N S 

GRANITE STATE AND 
WiRTHMOtt 

FEEDS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PBONE 192 PHONZ 2401 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
James I. lUssea 

Insutaace Ageacy ' 
HILLSBORO 

GarafoU Bldg. TeL 122 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK & POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel. 160 Hillsboto, N; H. 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

East Washington 
Purlingbeck Grange Notes « 

Monday evening we went to 
Deering'to Work the third degree. 

At the last meeting Deputy Mun-
ey from Henniker was present. The 
first degree was worked by the of
ficers. A lunch of six different 
kinds of pies, cheese, cofiee and 
raised doughnuts was enjoyed. At 
tho next meeting March 21, the 
ladies wiU entertain with a short 
play to be answered by the men 

Blanche's 
D R E S S S H O P 

Dresses, N y l o n s , Underwear 
Main Street, Over Tel. Office 

HENNIKER 

For ;.; .- March St. Patrick decpra-
tior-" iin.i for vour green carnations, 
call Va-.h the Florist, Tel. 141, Hills
boro.^ 10^ 

WANTED — Young lady for fuU 
time work at the new Windy HiU 
Flowi r Shop'on Henniker st. Con-
tiitt or write Windy HiU Green-
h •-Kso. Greonfiold, N. H., Tel. 2654. 

12* 

SYRUP LABELS PRINTED. — 
S3.00 first hundred. 50c additional,. . • r̂ u , u 
hundreds. Messenger Oflice. 12tf at the AprU 4th meetmg. The lunch 

— • I committee for next time is Mr. and 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE ; Mpg. Cahoon and Mr. and Mrs. 

i Hillsborough ss. Court of Probate • j^h]^ wilt. Visitors at the last 
I To the heirs at law of the estate | meeting were eight from Washing-
: of Margaret L. White late of Hills- ; ton and five from Hillsborp. 
borough in said County, deceased | Mrs. .Cahoon, our pianist will 

'testate, and to all others interested^ fm-nigh a musical, number on the 
I therein: I program at Bennington grange 
! Whereas Lester E. Alexander ex- j Tuesday evening. 
1 ecutor of the last wiU and testament' 

W. H. Howlett ANTRIM, N .H . 
REGISTERED 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring 
& Repairs 

TeL 58 
HENNIKER, N. H. 

Johnny's Taxi 
Call us and ride in a com

fortable new Chevrolet, 

TELEPHONE 29 
ANYWHERE ANYTIME 

Maia Street 

Hillsboro,Feed Compaay 
HusaoBO . — ItL. 5Z 

Bailey's *?cmjant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Radons, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 
**^*****.************************a 

FOR SALE — White Westinghouse 
cicjtric roaster with cabinet and 
gi ill. E-xcellent condition. Tel. 15-11, 
Hennikei'. after 3:30. 12M 

FOR SALE — Green Mt. potatoes, 
SiL_j3ushel; ..seconds, pick .outs or 
f.xtra large] $L50. Few other var
ieties loft. Perley H. Crane. Tel. 
Hillsboro Upper ViUage 12-21. R. 3. 

• HiUs-boro. ' "12-14* 

FOR S.ALE — Stevens 22-410 rifle, 
practically new, $22.50. 18 qt. Na-

I cause if any you have, why the said 
^ , , 1 decree of distribution'^ould not be 
tional pressure cooker, new, $15.00. , rnj^je. 
Harrison Baldwin, Tel. 78-3, Hills- j gj,;^ executor is order.ed to serve 
hoTo. 12* thig citation by causing the same 

to be published once each week for 'W.'^NTED — An experienced car
penter to build camps in Bradford, 
K. H.. submit figures. C. W. Ed
wards, 51 Park ave., Arlington, 
Mass. Tel. Ar 5-1739. 11-14 

of said deceased, has filed in the ; ̂ £ j j [ / f LOWER SHOP 

l:S'lZf'Ji\rLSn!Z.tl\TO OPEN IN HILLSBORO 
of said estate, and whereas upon the , HILLSBORO, March 16 - Louis 
settlement of s a i d amount h e | ^̂ ^̂ .̂ ^ ^^^ Maurice Bowes, who 
will ask or a decree of distribution I ̂ .̂ ^ purchased the Arthur 
of the balance found in his hands., to . ^j^.^^^y ^^ .̂̂ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ Hennike? 
the persons-entitled thereto. I ,oadr report that Uie work of re-

You are hereby cited to appear at i^^^^j.^g ^^^ j^^.j^.^^ .̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ 
a Court of Probate to be holden at , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ̂ ^^ ^^^^^^ 
Manchester in^said County on the.^j^ ^̂ .̂ ^ Sunday, March 26. 
31st day of March, mst., to show j^g^..^^^ g^ .̂g^^ who is an expert 

designer and graduate of the Sim
mons School of Floral Designing in 
Boston, will have charge of the 
new store. 

Mr, Bowes plans to have a large 

Henn iker Pharmacy 
• The Rexoll Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES.— StnroRiES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 
HENNIKER, N'. H. 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoU Roofiag, 
Shiagles, Doors, Wiadows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazing - Shopwork 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

Telephone 
Hillsboro 

^ 4 for Bert Laae 

5 1 TAXI 
STAND AT GORNER IN FRONT 

OF BALDWIN'S STORE 
Ride in Green 8C White Taxii 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned WhUe Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
2,'. West St., Keene, N. H. Te\. 1300 

, - ^ , . ^, „.,, j display of all kinds of cut flowers 
three successive weeks m theHiUs- '^^^ ^^^^^^ pj^^^^ ^̂  ̂ ^jj ^̂  ^^^ 
borough Messenger a newspaper ] .,,,angements and designs for wed-
prmted at Hillsborough m s a i d ^ j ^ funerals and other occasions. 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said t o u r t . ' PLAN OYSTER STEW 

Given at Nashua m said County, SUPPER IN DEERING 
this 1st day of March .\. D. 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

11-13.TEG . Register 

FOR S.-\LE — Mt. William Kennels, 
hcnutiful .<!prinscr spaniel puppies. 
Si.'), nnd S20. Six bcglc puppies. 9 
wci'ks. Loiln Bu.xton, South Wcare, 
phone Weare Wcare l -H. 12F 

Piar.os TuHL-fl and Repaired. John 
C. C.ircw, Tel.-41-22, Hillsboro. 3tf 

I . O O K : LADIES! LOOK! 
Something you've wanted now, for 
a limited time only! Make you're 
old sewing machine into a new 
electric. Includes: new motor, light, 
foot control, free cleaning .job. Nevv 
low price S24.75. New console and 
portable cabinets available. Call 
Henniker 21-14. 11 -14B 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Umifr Ihe Post Offiee 
open etoeed 

MOB., ru««., Tliun. 8 a.m. ):K) p.m. 
Wediwediy 8 a.m. Noon 
PtUay 8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
Satarday 8 a.ai. 10 p.m. 

Carpenter 
(35 "VIEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
TELEPHONE 26 

I dM Square" Hetmiker, N. H. 

ClaVnSteetel 

Text i le Worker's U n i o n of 
America—Local 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month in Municipal HaU, at 2:30 
p. m. 

Pres., Scott Nelson 
Vice-pres., Hany Whitney 
Rec.-Sec., John Evans 
Fin.-Sec, K Erskine Broadley 
Sgt of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert Skinner 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:45 p. m. 

N. G.—Louis Cutter 
V. G.—Francis Hill 
Sec—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—James L. Ellsworth 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

Meetings second and fourth 
Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. 
C. P.—Chester Durrell 
Scribe—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.-rG. Edward WUgeroth 
H. P.—Henry White 
S. W.—Gerard Chappell 

DEERING. March- 16 — As part 
of a drive to gain new members 
the Deering Fish and Game Club 
will sponsor a public oyster stew 
supper, Monday. March 20. 

Tho public has boon invited to 
attend the dinner to commence at 
G; 00 p.m. 

Sovcn now membei's were ad
mitted to membership at the last 
meeting. Tho newly elected chair
man of tho Fish and Game Com
mitte is Kenneth Fales who will 
be assisted by Richard Savage and 
Redge Murdough. Robert F. Put
nam was elected chairman of the 
Game 'Committee to be assisted by 
Albert Johnson and John Cole. 

Tho next regular meeting will be 
on April 3. 

REALESTATE 
QF ALL TYPES 

Write or phoiw tu your 
*' requirefficntt 

LISTINGS WELCOMBD 

Hew England 
Realty Agency 

DELBERT E. READE, PROP. 
Contoocook, N. H. Tel. 6-2 

EYE EXAMINATIMJS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

Dr. Minott W. Safford ĵOpt. 
Myrde St. . - . HilUboro 

Call 2 3 9 Anytime 
Branch offiee of 

D E X T E R S , Keeae 
Office I^our*—Tuetday and Friday 

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
LABORATORY REPAIRS 

A*f OFFICE 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 

Tel. 90 HUlsboro, N. H. 

West Main Street 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY & MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEUKIZED 
MILK' AJfD CREAM 

BOTIEB — CoTTAtZ CSEESE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONB 87-4 

I 
HELP 7 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

Regina's 
Beauty Salon 

LIBERTY HILL 
Henniker, N. H. 
PHONE 54-15 

By Appointment Only 
GABRILEEN PERMS 

COLD WAVES ^7.50 
MACHINELESS ^5.00 

Wm. J. Dumais 
RANGE & POWER 

BURNER 

SALES e SERVICE 

HUlsboro, N, H. Tel. 7 

The Golden Rule Is Out Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT 
TELEPHONE HILLSBORO 71 

Day oc Night 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet your, 
own figure 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
Tl Main Street Hillaboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

TUTTLE REALTY 
Edson HJuttle motis H.MIe 
Telephone 36-21 I Telcphotu 93 

ANTRIM X HENNIKBR 

New Hampthire 

.********************************\ 

MARSHALL ROWE-Jeweler \ 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES-REPAIRS 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

Furniture 
REPAIRED . REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERBD 
Antique Furniture Restored 

By Exp. Workmen 
The Old Pine Shop 

Hilbboro, N. H. 
CALL HILLSBORO 18-4 

FOR ESTIMATES 

Get Ready for Easter! 
Join the Spencer Club 

Call MRS. HARRY MeCLINTOCK 

SPENCER CORSETIERRE 
HILLSBORO 131-11 

VAN, the Florist 
Telephone | 4 1 Hillsboro 

Cut flowers, Funerd designs 

CARD OF THANKS 

Local Legionnairjes Plan 

31st Birthday Observance 

HILLSBORO, March 16 — Young 
and Richardson post, 59, will hold 
an American Legion Birthday party 
at their clubrooms, Friday night, 
March 17, to celebrate the 31st 
anniversary of the American Legion. 
Just 31 years ago this week a small 

Mrs. Hilda WiUon wishes to e x - j ^an^ ofdoughboys of World War 
press her thanks to the fwenda.' ^ ^^""'^"J,^* ^ t^^^^ ? « ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' " • ? - ' * . _ . . . •*. largest veterans organization. Ded

icated to service to God and Coun
try, this organization now numbers 
more than 3,000,000 men and w o 
men veterans of two World Wars. 

' », 

Advertise in the classified section. 

neighbors, and Rebekahs who so 
kindly remembered her with cards 
and flowers during her recent ill
ness. 

Phone your Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

FUEL WOOD 
4 FT. AND SAWED , 

H. G. Wells 
• TRUCKING 

Telephone Deenng 270-2 

FOR SALE — Wolverine carbon 
coated and single carbon salesbooks 
made by Ainerica's largert ntanu-
facturer. See us for yeur s^esbook 
needs. Messenger Office, Hillsboro, 
N. H. Stf 
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YOU WILL SEE 
TRICYCLES AND DOLL CARRIAGES FROM 

BbARDMAR'S 
at the 

Fashion Parade of 1950 
Cotne in and lee our selection of Eaater toy*, candiea, card* aad gifti 

THE SERVICE SHOP 
i 

WILL SHOW NEW STYLE^ IN 

CHILDREN'S, JR.'s, AND WOMEN'S 

SPRING AND EASTER WEAR AT THE 

Fashion Parade of 1950 

UUNDRrE'S 
5c to ^1.00 STORE 

WILL SHOW 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 

AND TOYS 

FASHION'S FIRST FOR 1950 

THE NEW DODGE 

AND THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

Bedell's Garage 
Your bodge - Plymouth Dealer 

Mrs. Anna Bruce Crosby 
will show models featuring the YouSi duild, Betty Mek^-

LesUc Gray, Forever Young and the outstanding washable 

Catalina Crepes. 

Hats will be featured with costumes 

COMPLIMENTS-OF 

HILLSBORO GIRLS'CAMP 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen 

The Modern Junior Cheers 

for the SLIM TRIM 

for Spring 

SEE OUR HAIR STYLES AT THE 

F.^SHION PARADE 

Elite Seauty Salon 
PHONE 238 FOR YOUR EASTER PERM 

RIDE IN A NEW CHEVROLET 

IN THE AUTOMOTIVE 

Fashion Parade of 1950 

HEATH MOTOR SALES 
Your Chevrolet Dealer 

LET US HELP YOU HEAD THE 

Fashion Parade of 1950 
The use of correct cosmetics is essential to compliment your 

Easter outfit We are pleased to offer an excellent selection of the 
following nationally known cosmetic lines to put you high on 
the 1950 Fashion f^t Parade. 

COTY, CARA NOME, TABU, OLD SPICE, 

FRIENDSHIP GABCHEN, REVLON, MAX FACTOK 
EVENING IN PAJRI5 

BAKER'S PHARMACY 

'Pa^A^OH Pwuule o^ 1950 

ANNUAL 

FASHION SHOW 
OF 

HILLSBORO MERCHANTS 

SPONSORED BY 

Hillsboro 

Fortnightly Club 

Hillsboro High School 

Thursday, March 23 

8:00 p. m. 

Attend The 

Fashion Parade of 1950 

And Shop 

Hillsboro Stores 

iFor Easter 

Merchandise 

TASKER'S 
Style Show Models 

Will Feature the Previews of: 

"SeveHteeH." "THAdemcUdeUe" 

In Ladies? Sportswear % In Men's & Boys' Clothes 

Compliments of 

JAMES I. HINES 
Insurance jAgency 

^It's Fashionable To Be Insured" 

You Caa Shop in the Comforts of Your Hdme by Calling 

CY PHELPS, Telephone 128-2 

Hew Styles for Spring and Easter 
C & D dresses, Kladezee diildren's dothing, Bostonian 
thirts, uaifornuj Chiche«ter shoes, guaraateed nyloas and 
•odes, yard goods aad patterns. AIM good used clodiiag. 

. WHEN YOU GO TO THE 

Fashion Parade of 1950 
Ride ia 

BERT U N E TAXIS 
Available For All Occasions 

Phone 51 

GARMENTS CLEANED AT 

HILLSBORO CLEANERS 
WILL KEEP YOU I N THE 

Fashion Parade of 1950 
N 

Easter Will Be Early This Year 

PHONE 0 1 i TODAY 

FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

MODELS FROM 

FELDBLyM'S 
Will Show New Styles In Men's and Boys' 

Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes at the 

Fashion Parade of 1950 
COME IN AND SEE OUR 

EASTER STYLES 

MAXINE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
MODELS WILL SHOW NEW HAIR 

STYLES AT THE 

Fashion Parade of 1950 
Makmn Appointment Npw for Your EastciMPcrmanent. Phone 36 

1950 Fashionedf- — 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM 

COTTAGE CHEESE, AND 
LAND O'LAKES SWEET CREAM BUTTER 

WHEN YOU RIDE IN 

BILL'S TAXICABS 
YOU RIDE IN A 

MODERN FASHIONABLE 

TAXI 

NEW CARS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

VALLEY HOTEL AND 
DINING ROOM 

When voti put on the n«w Area asic him to 
take you here for dinner 

Special Meals For Special Occasions 
and a Wondcrfid Easter Dinner 

The best way to build up HiUtboro 
as a shopping center is to make it 
a style center. 

THE ANNUAL STYLE SHOW IS A 
VALUABLE SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY 

The.Eaton Furniture Co. commends 
the Fortnightly Club /or its hutiative 
aad good judgmetit. 
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SCHOOL NOTES 
The High School's winter carnival 

was held at Antrim Center, Friday 
afternoon and evening. Because of 
the crusty condition- of the snow, 
most of the out-of-doors events 
were cancelled. 

Suppor wa.s .<!ervod .̂.iM__Gr_:mge 
Hall to about sixty" students and 
faculty motiibcis. 

The eveniiiK wa.s spent in playing 
games and danfinc, 

Sevora! jiirls in Mrs. Roberts' 
Hoino Economics class, have enter
ed a dress .'linking Contest which 
is being conducted by Molly Aiken 
chapter, D.-\R. 

On the hiiiior loll for the third 
inarkiiij; )5i riod were: First honors 
- Joaii Cummings; second honors -
Grade 12, Charles Butterfield, 
Edythe Fournier; grade 11, Chris
tine Brown. Mary Ellen Thomton; 
grade 10. Barbara Shea; grade 8, 
Joyce Elliott, Donald English, 
Dorothe Gordon, Gail Gray: grade 

7, Betty Brown, Priscilla Paige, 
Betsy Thornton, Carolyn Wallace 
and Gail Whittemore. 

H. Burr Eldredge of Winchendon, 
^Mass., President of The First Na

tional Bank of Winchendon, and 
;Mrs. Eldredge, are spending a few 
weeks' vacation at Daytona Beach, 
Florida. Mr. Eldredge is the son bf 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge of Antrim. 

' Twenty-one Antrim residents 
went to tho Flower Show in Bos-

', ton Wednesday by special bus. In-
' eluded were Mrs. John McCabe, 

.Mrs. M. Berman. Mi's. Alfred Bezio, 
Miss Alice Thompson, Mrs. George 
Sawyer. Mrs. George Hewes, Mrs. 
H. B. Pratt, Mrs. Robert Hunhall, 
Miss Ruby" AUen. Mr. and Mrs. 

I John Wood. Mrs. Benjamin Butter
field. Miss Jane Pratt, Mrs. Albert 
Tlwrnton. Mrs. Earl Worth. Mrs. 

1 L. F. Oi-dway. Mrs. Fianklin Ord
way, Mrs. Artthur Bryer, Mrs. Ben-
jcfmin Tenney, Mrs. Leon Hugron 
and Mrs. Herbert Gray who sei-ved 
as transportation cpmmittee from 

I the Antrim Garden Club. 
I The name of Miss Josie Coughlan 
was unintentionally omitted fi-om 

the list of hostesses at the March 
meeting of Myers Prescott imit, A. 
L., last week-

Mrs. Ralph H.' Tibbals and Miss 
Faye Benedict have retumed home 
after spending the winter visiting 
relatives and friends in Silver 
Springs, Md., Philadelphia and 
Boston._ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boutelle,. 
have been ill at their winter home 
at Vero Beach, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grant 
entertained Mr, and Mrs. Emest 
McClure from West Newton; Mass., 
;ver the weekend. 

Mrs. Isabel McLean entertained 
memhers of the Greenfield Wo
man's club at their meeting Fri-

:iy with a program of impersona
tions. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment will 
hold a father and son banquet in 
Odd Fellows Hall, Monday, March 
20th. _̂  _ 

Donald Brown and'Colin Canfield 
returned last week from Monad
nock, Community hospital. Mrs. 
Wendall Fox is a patient there 
at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson 

Save on These Fine 
Quality Coffees! 

R i c h m o n d BAG 6 7 C 
K y b o S'A'S 7 2 e 
CopSey CAN 7 9 c 

Everyday Oufsfanding V&'^^sl ^ ^ - ^ ^ B . . ^ 
Cloveidale . Pin'̂  Alaska • • i % . a H % | n E \ 7 

CAN ^ ^ C Salmon 
Finast • Golden Cteam Style 

M a i n e Corn 2 CAN:27c 
Finast - Pea, Yellow E>e, Re ''i.'r.e/ 

B a k e d Beans 2CAN;3^C 
Dole or Finast - Sliced 

P'maapple 
Richmond Fancy Medium 

ALL SRADE A 
FROM NEARBY 

FARMS 

20 oz ^ y ^ 
FRESH DAILY 

I S ^ « c - " 1 7 r « O T CROSS BU^^S 
r e a S CAN 1 / C Fruit Filled 

Miiabel . Pure F.ulf , Vani'Ia Iced ^ ^ ^ % 
1 0 ^ Top, Delicious Doz JSL^v ^ 
l y C Served Hot. . ^ JT ^ Grape JeSiy 12 e i 

JAR 

HomeEand Tea a.:/ PK6 4 9 c Tuna 
Inait 1/2 I 9 

Clav»idal« 7 01 0 < Q . a 
Solid, Li;hl M n t C A N ^TFQ 

r « i ; c i i i s 4 3 c Underwood's , D e v i l e d 21/4 ox 

l«vor 

Educa to r ilXZ. PKS 2 7 C Cheese 
Pmait 

Ham CAN 1 7 C O o l o n g Tea 
M.id choddif "-B 4 7 c 

Pie Crust '^^i.": 2 PUS 2 5 C W a l n u t s .:^l,. cs\lo 39c 
2 7 c S l i r e d APPLES 2 CANS 3 ! C T o m a t o Juice Yor 46 

GflfOtn 

Frui t C o c k t a i l Pi„..t CAN ; 9 C W h i t e Bread IV^l 2L i t : :27c 

Delicatessen Values 
Fancy Skinless Sure to be Tender 

Frank fu r t s 
SMOKED • Lean, Regular Style 

Shou lde rs 
Colonial Master - Less Waste 

Shou lde rs 
Quick Luncheon Favorite 

Bologna 
Popular Sandwich Favorite 

Minced H a m 

Pihfry Shelf 
2 0 01 
CAN 

"" 39C 

Finest - Fancy Seclioni 

Grapef ru i t 
Finast • Florida Sweetened 

Grape f ru i t Juice CAN 
Angel Solt - 4 0 0 Tissues in i Package 

Facial Tissues pxd 21c 
Finail Extra Large 

Prunes IT̂ N 4 3 c 

Fresh Fruits ana Vegetables 
Califoini* Nar t ! - La ig* Sl2* 

LB 53c I O r a n g e s DO, 4 9 c 
j Piim P«d Rip* 

T o m a t o e s 2 ^C 29c 
I UKieut Rip* Pr6it 

B a n a n a s ib I 6 c 
Floiida Ihifi Slonntd f»»dl*«t 

G r a p e f r u i t 3 »̂ 25c 
T*nd*i Younq i n i > Sof 

Brocco l i B<>< 2 9 c 
Wairh*d P*adv to Took 

Sp inach ''^: 19c 
Fi«th Cti ip r-iim H»adf 

Let tuce 2 »^' 2 9 c 
I T*nd*r Younq 

21c G r e e n Beans 2 L''« 25c 
i ^tndtr Your<<) Cwa*t 

Car ro t s 2 ''«*'• 17c 

LB 3 9 c 

LB 4 9 c 

LB 53c 

LB 53c 

JOAN CAROL 

D O U G H N U T S 
D02 1 9 € 

D i l * u Oii l f For 
^ r t i h n t f t . 

' ^ P am er ' ugjtftd 

f h * ! * «'r««.«i c^oct ivt «1 Pi/it .''^«fion«. ^clf S a ^ ' C * S u p f ^d<atttt -n Ihi i ^i^i.titv — '^uDitcf te M a r i e * whenaet 

'•' V '•> • 

of Franklin were in town Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sawyer 

returned Sunday from a short visit 
with their daughted, Mrs. Cecil 
Ayer, in Manchester. 

Mrs. George Hewes has,been ill 
with a bad cold. • 

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren re
cently entertained their family in j 
honor of her "birthday. Attending : 
were Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cham- i 
beriain and sons, David and Ev- j 
erett, Mr. and Mrs. John Barstow 
and children, Donald Cheryl and 
Shary'n, all of Antrim; Mr. and 
Mrs. William- Barttelt of Reading, 
Mass., and Mr. nad Mrs. Robert 
Claflin and two children, Marie 
and Robert, Jr., from Wobum, 
Mass. Three of the children, Mrs. 
Stanley Austin, Robert Warren 
and Mrs. Norine Metzer were un
able to be present. 

A program, "Holiday for Vocal
ists." arranged by Franklin Mace 
of Fi'ancestown. was enjoyed • by. 
members of the Antrim Music 
club at their meeting Thursday 
evening in Library Hall. Leon Hill, 
flutist. John Herrick, violinist, and 
Mrs. Harrison Baldwin, pianist and 
accompanist, all of Hillsboro, play
ed solos and duets. Mr. Mace also 
played a group of violin solos and 
gave a short talk descriptive of 
some of the selections played. 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORnESPONDENT 

Washington had an unusually 
! calhi town meeting. Twenty-three 
' niticlef! vcrc acted upon in the two 
and one half hours. 

I Tho following officers were elect
ed: Clerk. Wilbur T. Tucker; trea
surer. Doris M. Tucker: selectman 
fo)' three years. William D. Otter
son. Jr.: selectman for two years. 
David E. Williams; road agent, 
Charles E. Daphond. Jr.: tax col-
loclor, Norman W. Fletcher; auditor. 
Lewis F. Lincoln; fire chief. Wil
frid Wheeler; member of Trust fund 
comniittee. three years. Harry 
Flotcher: one member library com
mittee, three years, Miss Margaret' 
Hoyt; one member planning com
mittee, five years, Robert J. Porter. 

Total appropriations amounted to 
823,137.84. school appropriations in
clusive. 

Around 50 people attended the 
open meeting of Lovell grange last 
Saturday night at which time the 
town warrant was discussed. Under 

the business of this meeting, it 
was voted to send the lectui-er, 
Mrs. Doris M. Tucker, to the lec
turer's school at Durham, April 5 
and 6. 

Refreshments were served by 
M>s. Fred Otterson and Mrs. Ralph 
Kinch. -

Twenty-two grangers attended 
the grange meeting in Deering,! 
Monday night! Lovell grange work- ' 
ed the 4th degree there. I 

Mrs. Katherine Guigon from Mil- | 
waukee, Wis., is visitihg her sister, 
Mrs. Lucy Tweedy, for a few weeks. 
They both .attended the Flower 
Show in Boston, Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Thayer 
and son, Gregory, of Medford, 
Mass., visited the Gaudets on 
Sunday. • j 

Mr. and Mrs. John Leeds and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Leeds last weekend. Mrs. Dorothy 
Leeds, who has been in Maine with 
relatives most of the winter, is how 
home here. Mr. Gerald Leeds is 
also home here now. He has been 
staying with his son, Townsend, 
and family while Mrs. Leeds was 

jaway. 

I Mrs. Ruth Otterson spent last 
! weekend in Peterboro as guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Woods. 

I Enrollment period for joining the 
N. H. - Vt. Hospitalization Insur
ance plan is now open. Anyone 
wishing to join or obtain additional 
services to those they now have 

' please contact Mrs. Ruth Otterson 
I before the end of March. She has 
em ollment cards. 

i There will be a- whist party Sat-
• urday night at the home of Mr. 
i and . Mrs. Harry Newman at 8:00 

o'clock; Everyone welcome. 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Meehan, III, 
of New York are parents of a 

' daughtei' born March 14. Maternal 
?,r,-,ti!!parcnts are Mr. and Mrs. P. 
M. Young. 

HILLSBORb 

Weare 
Mrs. Irene Flanders 

.. CORRESPONSEMT 

Miss Jean Mosely of Hillsboro and 
Keene Teachers' College success
fully passed a National Officials' 
basketball examination in Keene on 
Saturday. Last year she passed her 
state officials examination and has 
been refereeing high school girls 
games at Keene, PeeterborO) Jaffrey, 
Walpole and Alstead this season. 

Leo Roberts is the new driver 
for Bill's Taxi Service, Walter 
Colby leaving to take an electrical 
job in Manchester. 

GROCERIE 
WILSON'S HEAVY BEEF 

Sirloin Steak lb 59c 
Porterhouse Steak Ib 65c 
N. Y. Sirloin Steak Ib69c 
Skinless Frankforts Ib45c 
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon Ib 4Sc 
Lean Chine Roast of Pork Ib 65c 
Lean Boneless Pot Roast lb 59c 
Bag or Link 

Pure Pork Sausage Ib49c 
Brisket or Thick Rib 

Lean Corned Beef Ib55c 
Shankl«ss I "an 

Smoked Shoulders Ib42c 

Captain for North Weare in the 
Red Cross drive is Mrs. Margaret 
Wood, assisted by Mrs. Lucille 
Waterman. The other co-captains 
will be at work by the time this is 
in print - : 

The Diamond Jubilee of Wyom
ing grange will be held at Osborne 
Memorial Hall, Thursday evening, 
March 23, the exact anniversary 
date. Suppei' will be served at 6 
o'clock, with the program starting 
at 8 o'clock. An elaborate program 
is planned, befitting a 75th anniver
sary. The High Priest of Demeter 
is expected to atend. 

! "Hostess" parties and "Paper" 
parties vie with each other, when 
spare evenings can be found. 
Either furnishes an enjoyable eve
ning with friends. Mrs. Etta Rho
denizer was hostess at a paper party 
one evening recently, at Mrs. Doris 
Colburn's home, with Mrs. Lois 
Earle of Dunbarton demontrating. 
"Yankee Swap" ahd "7" were two 
of the popular games enjoyed. Re
freshments in keeping v/ith. the 
stormy weather were. ser\'r^H' hot 

j "westerns," pickles and angel choco
late cake and coffee. Especially oh 
a cold night, lunch is half of the 
party.. 

' The, grand finale of the basketball' 
season is planned for Thursday of 
this week, with a banquet for the 
:r.<.:iihor3 of both teams, the. cheer
leaders and leaders. By preference 
there will be a.roast chicken din
ner, and at the High school. 

The caption on this should be 
"Miss Bachelder Makes Good 
Again." , Evei-yone attending the 
prize speaking last Friday eveiiing 
will agree. Nine volunteer speakers 
wer» on the program, which wgs 
followed by a short comedy, all 
Junior High pupils, and Miss Bach
elder was the coach. Applause for 
the speaking was enthusiastic, with 
the decision of the three judges, 
Headmaster. Roberts Edwards, of 
Henniker High, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Dunklee., also of Henniker, 
living the first prize to Sylvia-' 

Bruyneel, in "Sisters in Law." 
second prize to Cynthia Marshall, 
in "Listening to the World Series," 
and third tb Lanny VandeBogart. in 
"Little Brother." Honorable 'men
tion was given to Raelene Wood, 
"Dropping in Ai'ound Meal Time." 
The contestants chose their own 
;>ieces. which were very 'well sel
ected, and havo rehearsed at school 
for some time. 

The other entrants wore Jane 
Flanders. "Mrs. Tubbs at the Sew
ing Circle;" Teresa Hight, "Miss 
Dorothy Entertains tho Mi.ni.<!tPr-" 
Raymond Banks, "The Little Out-
•nsts" Pica;" John Fields. "Casey at 
tho Bat;' Ruth Leavitt. "Children 
are Children." , 

The play, "Amelia in Rovor.so,'" 
had as cast, Janice Wood. Svlvia 
Bruyneel. Jane Flanders, Raelene 
Wood, Wilder Tenney, Paul Hadley. 

iand Robie Farmer, and was very 
well done, keeping the audience 
in almost continuous laus;hter, Mu-

, fie was furnished by ';The Thom
sons." Between acts Irerie Men-ill 

, presented Miss Bachelder a gift 
from the cast, as a gesture of an-

I preciation. Prizes wore awarded bv 
j Gordon Trevor, Worthy of montiok 
] as the fact that both Cvnthia and 
j Svlvia are members of troop 1, 
I Girl Scouts, and Lanny is a mem.i 
I bor of troop 24, Boy Scouts. The 
1 I.fgion sponsors this contest each 
! year. 

Hiiisboro 

N o . 2>/2 Stokely't 

Peaches .25(t 
A P ^ Larg-: Size 

Large Juice 

Oranges 

Roeedale 
Cream Style Com 2 for**»'V Grapefruit 
'Can O t t j * Fancy Mec 

Pink Salmon ^^ Apples 
Playfair A Q ^ S Ib. Brick YeUow 

Canned Peas 2 for « 5 I 5 

2 (ot Z3C 

, >b,. 3!k 
American Cheesis w^taU9 

• BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 

Call 1 4 : T ^^^ ^"*®" Seafood 

Cpl. Harrv H. McClintock .<?ta-
tioned at Okniawa has been-tran.s-
ferrod to radar work. He plkyed 
w t h his companies winning basket
ball team at Manila and the team 
•••111 now play other army units in 
Japan. 

j Lester O'Niell khown to several 
I m town died at his home in Con
cord Sunday afternoon. He was a 

[I'notyne operator and machinest 
and serviced the machine at the 
^'-^en^cr OTice for the past sev
eral years. He was a native of 
Mame. 

Donald C. Matthews is working 
«̂! district manager for the Burgess 

Fobes company of Portland, Maine . 
The company manufactures house 
industrial and Marine paints. 
_ Joseph Garafoli returns Tuesday 
(rom a trip to Bermuda, the Ba--
hamas and Florida. 

Samuel P. Hadley, grpnd juror, 
^nd Percy C. Merrill, petit juror-
have been selected for the April' 
term of the Superior Court. 

Mr and Mrs. Elton Matthews^ 
attended the funeral of his consin, 
Mrs Florence Main, in Maine last-
Wc€fKe 

Mrs. Norma Stafford, Mrs. Pa
tricia yAixger and Mra. Bemice-
Holdner recently tendered a stork 
shower to Mrs. Alfred Cfauthier.. 
Many lovely giha were presented 
to Mrs. Gauthier. 



MRS. FLORENCE L. MAIN 

KITTERY, Me., March 16 — Mrs. 
Florence L. Main, 67, widow of 
WaUace A. Main, died last Tues
day at the Kittery convalescent 
home after a short illness. A form-

I On The Street-by P. S. Scruton | 
Diversified industry is one of the 

n>oSt important subjects for discus
sion in this fast moving world, b e 

er resident of Henniker, Mrs. Main J ing next in importance to our..pre 
will be remembered by many local ' . _ . . 
townspeople. 

paradness program. We do not bC' 
lieve in agitation but we certainly 

She was b o m April 13, 1882, in-j should not be_ caught napping or 
Grafton, the daughter of Wilbtu: 
and Louisa (Matthews) Sawyer. 

Mrs. Main is survived by one son, 
Leon W. Main of Kittery; three 

have another "Pearl '-Harbdr." Be 
ing powerful, nobody is going to 
push us around very much or 
change our mode of living. If you 

TIME-PLACE-FACT 
by Jfrinnc Kcclas 

grandchildren and several nieces try and be friendly but some big 
and nephews. I gup is looking-for trouble and 

Funeral services were held from 11^^^^ ^ P°^^ «* you, then its better 
the Roger K. Lucas Funeral home. I J° " ^ ^ " f / ' " ? / ! ' ' ' " ""^"u ? ^""^ P° ® ^ ' back. Would that we had more men 

in power like our President Theo
dore Roosevelt. 

To get back to the subject of̂  
diversified industry, in our travels 
we naturally see many interis;|ting 
little hp '^e industries. Take for ex - ' 

MFTHDnTsST PTTTTPrw TMOTTTQ 1 ®'"P^® ® ' "^^ ^ ^ ° ^ nearing 70 METHODIST CHURCH NOTES ly^^^^ ^f ^gg, ^his gentleman has 

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Rev. Russell Perry, • pastor, 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school vouth 
department. Mrs. Edith Phelps, 
superintendent. 

10:15 a.m. Sunday school chil
dren's department. Mrs. Ruth Jones, 

. superintendent. 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship. Ser

mon: "The Mystery of Mercy." 
11:30 a.m. Special WSCS meeting. 
7:00 p.m. Intermediate and sen

ior MYF. Topic: "The Lenten 
Season." 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, D.D. 

9:15 Church school. 
I(h30 Service of worship. 

Sermon: "The Eyes of The Soul." 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Sunday: 
Mass: 7:30 and 10:60. 
Vespers: 6:00 p.m. 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

10: c'o. 
Holy Days: 
Mass: 5; 30 and 7; 00 a.m. 

a big barn, has installed a nail ma 
chine and manufactures nails. Each 
morning he oils the machinery, 
starts the motor, sees that the big 
coil of wire, is adjusted and spon 
the nails are dropping into a keg. 
From this' machine the nails are 
poured into a hopper which gives 
them a nice shiny appearance. Then 
back into smaller kegs, and r ^ d y 
for shipment. His net income varies 
from $1,500 to 3,000 a year which 
just ain't hay. A woman_we know 
takes men's white sox and by 
cutting, sewing and stuffnig makes 
soft cuddly dolls, which have a 
ready market. Iri a neighboring 
town a young couple make wreaths 
for. Christmas and decoration sea
sons, wooden h a n g ^ s for potted 
plants and flowers and for these 
products they find a ready market 
throughout most of .the year. An
other gentleman makes jewelry 
and is a wonderful craftsman in 
his own home shop. 

Plastic toys and novelties is an
other little industry which gives 
employment to three men and a 
woman, the year around. There 

owners which keep the craftsmen r . T.T , i . .. A . 
busy most of the time. ^^^'^ Wednesdav evening the Art 

One of the interesting home i n - ^^^ Z"' J^-^-'l^'nlv a., 'ively spot, 
dustries is the hand knittiAg of,.^^*]^ ^̂ f̂*̂  ^'""f® a 1, over thr^ 
men's hosiery. The work is done ' =*"^'° trymg to din color mto this 
done on a hand cranked knitting °"®' composition into that one, and 
machine and we have seen this wo- '. something else into to ther! 
man turning the crank with o n e ' Mr. James Dowlihg "affectionate-
hand and reading a book at the ly" known to all as "Jimmy" was 
same time. Last year she made 30 " '"°*=t comfoitablo looking model, 
dozen pairs of fine sox during spare ^ ^ bas an art all his own, that of 
time at $1.50 a pair. relaxation, and one that we would 

Another woman bakes 20 loaves ^ " ^° well to simulate and coming 
of bread every day and the demand '̂ '̂̂ '̂" ' ° t̂ "̂  ^<^"^'' Studio "Wednes-
for this home cooking is greater ^^V evenings is one way of doing 
than she can supply to a hungry i*. and ao»"g »* easily, 
publ ic She plans to hire an assist-I John Rowen of Boston painted 
ant this summer. > -, 'w i th us and his brother-in-iaw. 

.,Two fih^'Old ladies keep busj^ Francis McDonald, worked with us 
making paper flowers in their own *°°' *̂ '« fun having so many of 
hpme and the flowers look 'so r e a r ^^® commercial men who have ?•. 
that you almost sense the rare ' ^ « ^ ' ^ ^ ^'""^^ through Hillsboro 
odor of the originals grown by stay over here on Wednesday nights 
nature. 

Believe it or- not another woman 
well past 70 makes hats for women 

just to join our Wednesdayy eve
ning painting and drawing' group. 
Mr. McDonald also contributed 

T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 

"The Friendly Town" '^ 

Pub l i shed T h u r s d a y s 
By the M e s s e n g e r Pub l i sh ine C o m p a n y 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA PUBLISHER 
Childs Bldg. Telephone 145-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 
Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance. 

6 months $1.50; .3 months $.75. 

Etitered at the Post Office, Hillsboro, N. H., a* lecond 
dau matter. 

Classified advertising 2c per word, minimum charge 
35c. E-xtra insertions of same adv. Ic per word when 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE BUIing charge 10c. 

—Member of— 

N. H. WEEKLY PUBLISHERS ASSCXTIATION 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 

—National Representative-^ 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

in her own home. She was once a ^V7, ^ene'-ously to our treasury 

(are several women we know who 

DEERING COMRIUNITY CHURCH ^'•y^°>'S^""*® ' " ^^^'^ ° ^ " kitchens 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt, Pastor i f "4 ^ ^ ^ ! a * steady market for 

j their products. A dozen pies a day 
Deering Community church serv- *=°'"t ^'"u"" ^^1 ^'^"^^'^ Z " " ^ ' ' T 

ice will be at 7:00 o'clock next ^ " ° * ^ " - ^ ° ' " ^ - ^ ° ' " " ^ ^ " "^^^^ ^2*=^ 
Sunday evening. The picture is en
titled, "The Negro Soldier. 

week. She sells 'em for 50 cents 
each to a store. We know of three 

With an excellent musical back- ! ̂ •'^^'° "^°P" ° " ^^^ properties of the 
ground the story of the part the] 
negro played in the development of 
the U. S. is told, 

AD'VENTIST SERVICES 
So\enth Day Adventi.^t Churdi i 

•neeting will be held at Harold: 
r a m s w o r t h s home, Center Wi>sh-1 
ington. Sabbath School Saturday H| ' 
Iwo nV)r»-l;. Pri/nching ai iliifL'. ! 

HENNIKER j 
METHODIST CHURCH i 

'I'ev, Enrlo Y, Fellows, Pastor 
. 10:45 Sci-vice of worship a n d ' 
sermon: "The Stone the Builders 
Rejected," 

Are we careful enough of the 
stones we iise for the building of I 
our lives' structure? We must build ' 
according to God's laws, because if 
we do hot nq matter what we put 

THE 
STATE 
HOUSE 

JOURNAL 
•MOAt SHENTON 

I tContinuod from Page 1) 
I 

: the corner, Gen. Frank D.* Mer-
' rill, state highway commissioner, 
i issued a warning to ti'uck owners 
to cooperate with his department in 
preventing a break up of road sur-

' fac-js. Truck owners will cooperate 
I —or else. 
1 General Merrill made it plain he i 

had no intention of banning heavy 
i trucks from Now Hampshire high

ways. He has the power, under an 
state law. but doesn't want to 

milliner in New York City and the 
designs we saw look like 5th 
Aveime, styles. 

We know of a Hillsbbro womai 
who makes 'filled cookies that are 
just too delicious for words . and 
there is always a steady market for 
the product. 

Clever people, these Yankees 
whom we know and they're their 
own bosses too. Another home in
dustry is the most interesting to 
us for the reason that the man still 
uses a, jncknife to whittle life like 
little wooden dolls and then skill
fully paints,them. He recently sent 
a shipment to a department store 
Sn New York City and has an or;'.?r 
for many more from the same con
cern. Last yoar the revenue from 
the dolls paid his taxes and the 
mortgage off on his own home.. An
other man manufactures.little wood
en boxes which you receive if you 
purchase tomato, plants. Jus t now 
he employs extra help in his own 
little shop. 

There are other diversified in
dustries but we have stuck to the 
home work entirely in this simple 
little ^ale of wha^ some folks do in 
the environment, of their oWn prem
ises to help out the family budget 
or to pay all their expenses and save 
a little money for a rainy day. 

All these plan country folks are 
artists in their chosen fields of en
deavor, skilled craftsmen in diver
sified industies. and finding hap
piness in creating and building for 
the future. 

On lyionday evening. March 20, 
Waverly lodge. lOOF. of Antrim 
will confer the second degree on a 
class of candidates for Valley lod^o, 
lOOF. at Hillsboro, and members 
are requested to bo out in full 
force for tho special occasion. 

The business session will bo in 
charge of Noble Grand. Louis 
Cutter of Valley lodge and part of 
the degree, staff will be represented 

which like Mother Hubbai-d's pro 
verbial cupboard, is always bare! 

Mrs, Lothrop Herrick wrote me 
a very appreciative letter of thanks 
iUi' our interest in the town meet
ing poster contest that the League 
of Women Voters ran for. the fifth 
and si.sth grade pupils. 

The Model Railroad . group wish 
our group to do some painting on 
'their model .railroad set in the 
Manahan building. It would bo 
good oxpei-ience but at the present 
time it seems impossible to get our 
group together the extra night in 
the W(M4: that it would take to do 
this painting. 

The HT,h S';hoo! .?,I-..-r'r'.i T;-ain-

ing School has a wonderful, ov-
hibition in Trk-k"''" 'v!>ir1'i\". • B " 
i u r o and look at it and,, study , it. 
There is a basis richt tbc^re for tb" 
Hn.bViv Sh'^v; "'oodc'.Tft. metal 
work, wrouhst iron work, electrical 
\>'ork. olactics, nractically every
thing you can think of is repre
sented there. Am still harping and 
hoping that, in the nev fntu"" "•(> 
may have a group called.the Hills
boro Honjp Industries. nU undo'-
ono roof. Hovv about it? Let's put, 
Hillsboro on the m,np! 

• Ffom Hudson,-N. H.. last "-not-
"•p had n vounff visitor. Alf'-H 
Guimond. It was his mother. Mrs. 
Giiimond. who was un n few weeks 
i!?o and posed for us part of one 
evening. 

Romefib'T the •p"ni.fn''"Vi»t.. r].,\ 
Fashion Shn-.- -it tho lV"h f̂ '-bo-̂ l : 
Auflitoriuin. Thur'.'^.Tv ni"li,t. M-i'T-h i 
^•3. Th" roopo'T.tion nf a c o a t 
T'anv of th" mo'v'h.ints in town 
•"akos this an outstanding cvcp^ of | 
•^o sn!'in» season. Bo sure and eo I 
T d nick out your new Easter outfit. 

TIME: Every Wddnesday eve-
'iiri<T from 8 to 10 p.m. 

PLACE: Cellar Studio at the 
Vr.llev, Hotel. 

F.^CTS: You are welcome as a 
M-o'-kor ni- a visitor and Stuart 

our in-

S3UI0S3fl.l 

into the building for expense, it i , , 
will surely be of no avail and will! ° ' ., _ , . , , 
surely fc^l. use it. This law permits a ban on 

From the Bible we can get the I ^ ' ' " ' • ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ " • ^ ^ ° " ° ^ * ^ ^ ^ S ^ 

: by its members. Following the d e - ; Bruop of Wr.shin'^ton 
! g::!/ wo:k refreshments will be , .-tructor 
-crved in the dining hall by the 
Allowing committee, Ar thur Mills, 
George Gregg and Pearl Flint, 

As of January 1st, Valley lodge 
had 78 members on the rolls, an 
increase of 16. 

HILLSBORO 

Total vnhiption of this '.own. cv-
rlusivp of solrlir-vs' pxomntions "'v! 

during the past exemptions fo blind, is $2,S.S'?.''S'' 

real blue prints of the structure w,7y commisioner. It can be a 
seven years. Of the total number 
there are 26 who live out of town, 

we need, and in Gods bouse we J S=?^'"aV Prohibition against trucks but pay their dues regularly 
can if we will go there, find the "^ '"^ ^"-^ highway m the state, invitations to attend the Mon-
peace and the spirit to want to use ' °'" T Provide for posting certain ^ay evening special meeting are ex-

' specific roads against use by trucks. ^,,„ded to Antrim, Deering. Hen-
"V^c want truck owners to coop- niker, Washington and Weare. so 

erate in saving us a lot of expense everybody out on March 20. The 
fixing up the road this year." Mer- precinct meeting is on the same 
Vill said. "If truckmen don't co 

them, for our peace and the better 
ment of all mankind. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev Rohort H. Lewi.q. Po.stov 
10:30 a.m.. Service of. worship j operate, we'll have no choice but to 

and sermon on "Who Is Important?" | ban them from some highways like-
Young people's story, "He S e n t r y to be damaged when the frost 

Out Seeds," I comes out of the ground." 
Anthems, senior choir: "God So The worst ofTenders in this line is 

Loved the World," Junior choir, the overloaded truck. These are 
"Bless the Lord,' 0 - M y Soul," solo j largelv owned by one-man operat-
by Robert Nelson, "Oh My Father, ors who haul logs, lumber or pulp-

Thr amount of nvnno'-tv vnhintii;-
p.xcfnnted to vot"''nns fo'' 10^0 V T 
?P1.201. During the past year the 
expenditure for policeman protection 
was $4,522. 

The srconrl anninl nhv«--;-'' o-'n-
p.Tfion demonstration nnd oxhibits 
by the Home Economics and Prac
tical Ai-ts department at the High 

To The Editor: 
The telephone did jangle-
"B. M. S.?" a voice asked with glee: 
And as I recognized Uncle Cy 
] knew something was coming to me. 
So w,ith this Aveek's Messenger 
I looked, for his retort--
And by gum. sure enough" """̂  

had one from the "port." . 
Tho" some of us,--like turtles 
loward our goals do plod. 
It takes a sense of humor 
To get us o'er the sod--
I'm handing you the laurels--
Uncle Cy-- i t ' s plain to see. 
You'll always have a comeback 
•'/or amateurs like me! 

: B. M. S. 

SOCIALISM 

It seems odd that no one arose at 
lown meeting to oppose the pur
chase of a town owned cemetery as 
•1 socialistic move. Some of our 
free enterprisers are born in non-
pi'oiit hospitals, (socialism), pur
chase government pritned envelopes 
at the post offico (socialism), call 
on the town owned fire department 
(socialism), drink water from oui 
nunicipal water system (socialism), 
and it now appears some of them 
will be buried in tho town owned 
cemetery (socialism)! 

DO WE WANT IT? 
On next Morklay. March 20.'' the 

Public Service Commission of N, H,, 
wili opt.'n t'ne rate hoarin.n case for 
;;n acljust::T.'nt (up) of the electric 
rates, 

Atty. Eu.eeno S. Daniell, who will 
I'eprcscnt the City , of Fi'anklin at 
'i',> ht\'irinr:, fn;\c!o tho followint; 
t;,to'.r.cnt at the Franklin Coun.'il 

!nceti!V5 la.st week: 
"I think the inrro fact that lh„v 

Public Service Comp;:ny has the 
(.•rust to ask for a rate review i.s 
evidence of the weakness of th'.-
Public Service Cc.mmission." h? 
crtntinued. 

"In this case, tho Public Scrs iec 
Company i.s following a procedure 

HENNIKER 

ight but come late if you must, but School last Friday was well attend-
comc anyway. ed. 

Donald Alger has been a sur.aic.r 
patient at Margaret Pillsbury Unit. 
Concord .hospital. 

Mrs. Bertha Chapman is livin.Q 
in the homo of Miss Goorgio Si:n-
born, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lougee have 
returned to their ho:no at V.'esi 
Henniker. i\Ir. and Mrs. Ge^irrje 
Boucjier and daughter have moveri 
to an apai-tment in tho home of 
M;-. and Mrs. Thomas Hope on the 
Woare road. 

never followed before. It is cus t jm-
ary for a utility to file a new sc t of 
proposed rates, but in this case the 
Publie Service Company is follow
ing another section merely saying 
they want new rates set by the 
commission 

"I am' going to fight it. if I have 
to go alone. . . 

"The Public. Service Company 
claims its earning rates, aro so low 
Uiat it justifies a rate raise. But the 
common slock last year earncJ $2 
on an original SlO value,. .2U per 
cent, "The common stock is suiling 
.•it. 3U0 pc-r cent of its original value, 
:::ni the:o is every fair indication 
that if they don't get an increase 
thoy will earn better than 30 per 
cent thi.s present year, 

•'•rhe Federal Power Commis.sion-
which is sometimes quoted by the 
Public Service Commission—report-
eo ihat in 1'J49 New Hamps'hire had 
the 7th highest residental electric 
J ate of any of the 48 states in the 
union. This despite the fact that 50 
per cent of our electricity is p ro 
duced by water power at lower cost 
—and many of the other states have 
little or not water power. 

"It is important to tell what they 
have up their sleeves, for if they 
.succeed before tho Public Service 
^ j ; la'Lv^ion. New Hampshire will 
! v . - t h e distinction of not. only the 
lii.cihcst phone rate, but the highest 
electric rate as well., " 

Ml", Daniell, who is an authority 
on public utilities, also said that he 
had studied 20 to 30 cases of textile 
concerns that have gone out of 
business in New Hmapsiiire since 
1946 

Wo have no quai^iT'I with the 
Public Secvice Con-.p;iiiy employes 
or managei-s. As hw a.< we know 
thoy ai'e doing a good job. Our 
"•''• i"'-';''-'~t is to s •(• mat their 
work is done for the benefit of 
the;nselvo.s and the •rrtnsiimers and 
not for the.enrichmrnt of absentee 
owners who contribute .NOTHING 
to the work of lighting our homes, 
• he ii.-hiins: of the streets, and the 
'•••••:';».« o f t h e wheels of industry. 

The question, seems to be, do wa 
w;',nt a rate increase? 

HILLSBORO 

\ly^. John Va-i H;.::i:i'.ra :::\. Mi.ss 
:\,.'.'•:• were af the F!.')W0!' Show 
'" .-•' '•:•> ••" ? T : i n : i : ' . v . 

1ri)-^v Tl\-̂ vd,'--Iey is the first in 
et:.)n to taj) maple trees and 
'. •' t-"'. ••;! '.•un of .i-iV! on Feb, 
.tvj ;!ie aft;':-n(\-):-!. There was 
1 o:i th" firpt day of March 
";n .'ive manles the Beards-
;o:'eci -1OW;T the lii'st pint of 
syrup known within a I'adius 

niiles. 

tn;.i- s( 

... 1 
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Why Has t Thou Forsaken Me?" 
10:30 a.m., Church school for be

ginners, primary and intermediate 
classes, 

11:30 a.m.. Church school. for 
juniors and seniors. 

Choir rehearsal for adults, 7:00 
p.m., Thursday. 

Choir rehearsfi for juniors, 4:00 
Thursday. 

NORTH WEARE FEDERATED 
CHURCH 

Sermon topic for Sunday, March 
19. "Laws Written on Every Heart." 

March 26, "Beyond the Edge of 
Reason;" 

Christ ian Sc ience P r o g r a m s 

MANCHESTER WMUR 610 ke 
Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 ko 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 ke 
Sundays at 9:05 a ea. 

wood 
About New Hampshire 

New Hamphire architects are be
ing invited to enter their plans 
and designs in a compitition for the 
contract on the new adminitration 
building to house the Highway, 
Motor Vehicle and State Police de 
partments at Concord. May 15 has 
been set as the deadline for archi
tects to submit their plans for tho 
building." 

This winter the state Highway 
department has provided plowing 
•>nd sanding services on 3,150 miles 
of road. The state does winter main
tenance on 1,553 miles of Class I 
road, and 1,597 miles of Class II 
road. That's 863 more miles than 
the Highway department had to 
take care of 15 years ago. ! 

The University of New Hamp- t 
shire, short of funds * bceause the 
Legislature cut $101,000 off its bud- ' 
get last year, is appealing to alumni 
give $20,000. That's a technique 
often used by private colleges, but | 
to this, •writer's knowledge the state ' 
university never did it before. 

=K. .My POOe LITTLE HEART WILL 
BREAK- (P " UUlMoADoy! 

WE <SET '̂<̂ f?E TS'ADING 
^ s ^ STAMPS T'-i.A.T 

;??f̂  
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Concord 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

HILLSBORO 

Elementary School 

I URNITURE 

Complete Home Furnithen 

Onivemrnt Credit Termt 

MAGNETOS 
********************************* 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL & COTE 

iM No. MAIM STBEET 
Tela. 2nO — 2771 

GRADE ONE . 
We cut our alphabet this week 

and mounted it on pretty paper. ̂  
The Robins - are reading— "Our • 

New Friends." the Butterflies are j 
reading. "Good Times with our i 
Friends." ' I 

Chester got 38 lOO's in his work' 
book. 

Paul Olson was a visitor this 
week. I 

'We named our goldfish "Goldy 
and Skipper." They are three weeks 
oW.. 

Jack 'Woods went skiing at Sun*, 
apee last Saturday. He came down 
the expert track. 
. Jane and Mary have recovered 
from chicken pox. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN j 
(Continued From Page 1) ; 

a Hillsboor girl. But I guess a boys; 
camp, even with the tolerant Tom I 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen 
in charge ,would be better for me 
but I am not likely to send in my 
application for either right, away.' 
But if I had a dozen* children I j 
w'ovild "send them to eittier one or I 
the other as soon as thev were old j 
"enough.' Camp life in the summer 
can be as valuable as school hfe 
the rest of the year. 

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLF. 

r S ^ AUTHOR I 
HORTZONTAX. 
IPicturecl 
.\Etiter of SM 
storlesi 

SPORT SHO!-

•> ' k 

Haggett 's Sport S h o p 
C. A. MORSE 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BICYCLES 
RtPAiRED — GUNS — AMMtrsfrnoN 

BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED 

L
SPORTING GOODS 

140 N, MAIN ST. PHONE 4207. ^ 
f . ^ . ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

JEWELERS 

3UICK GARAGE 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PARTS — BVICK — SEBTICB 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR USED CARS 

4 Bf:ACON STREET —̂ 'PUOXB 2731 

BODY REPAIRS 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Gifts iFor All Occaiions 

N. MAIN STKEET — CONCORD ̂  

RADIO REP A IK r 

Atherton's Radio S h o p « 
PHiLCO — CROSLEY — RCA \ 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA \ 
And Otber Popular Makes i 

PioDMri la Frequency Modulatioa < 
and TelevUioa ^ 

123 N. Main Concord ^ 
Opp. Bridge Telephone 260 J 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio .Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD ̂  

MOVfch 

TONY LAMY ! 
LOCAL A N D INTERSTATE ! 

MOVER 
Wc Move Safes Office Equipments 

and Houaehold Goods 

— Goods Insured In Transit — 

16 Badger St. Concrd, Tel. 2174 
..^.0**^******.********^******^^..... 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Dexter Holbrook SC Jones , 

— Optometrists — 

S, W, JONES. Opt. D, 

P, E. HOLBROOK, Opt, D. 

8 No. State St., Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N, H. 

DR. H. 

9:60 
Op^n 

H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 

Office Hours 
A. M, to 5:30 P. M. 
alt day Wednesday 

Cloted Saturdays at Noon 
O-enlnits By Appointment Only 

y- S M A IN .STRKFT, Cn;?coMi, 904 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Brown 8C Saltmarsh, Inc. 

TOWN A.ND OKFICF. SUVM.IE? 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

61 No. Main St, Tel. 88 

^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * * * - * < * f * < ^ ^ ^ ^ i . f ^jr.nrurj'.^C 
MONUMENTS 

MONUMENTS 
GRANITE Si MARBLE 

MEMORIALS 
CEMETERY LETTERING 
CUMMINGS BROS. 

274 No. Sute St., Cencord 
Tel. 1467 - 1791J 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

M a c A r t h u r ' s Garace. Inc. 
Fred Beck, llgr.. 

CHRYSLER.-- PLVMOUTH 
S A U » AND Sfscvtce 
Good satection of 

dependable ersd gkaranieed 
sued ears. 

M No, Statr Phniie ,1,V 

Hoagland's A u t o Body 

Body and Fender Repairs 
"' ttiHtU'te Ci>lh.tio\t St".\-\<.r" 

PAINTING 

• ' l i . , - . ; , , l . !A . i 

AZALEA REBEKAH LODGE 
VISITED BY WARDEN 

HENNIKER, March 16 — Azelea 
Rebekah lod.cco met Thursday eve
ning; when the Warden of the Re
bekah Assembly. Mrs. Mary Moody, 
of Bristol was present for her an
nual visitation. The secretary of the 
Assembly. Past President, Mrs. 
Martha Longway. was also present. 
Other guests came from Contoocook 
and Bradford. The degree was con-
feri'od on several candidates in ob
servance of Schyler Colfax night. 
Noble Grand. Mrs. Lester Carnes. 
pro-sided at tho business meeting. 
Gifts were pre.sented to Mrs. Moody 
and degree mistress. Mrs. Hiram 
Twiss. 

A pi,\ o'clock supper was ser\-ed 
by i\Irs. Frank Leaf. Mrs, Heni-y 
Whita and Mrs. .Francis Buxton as-
.«;i.steci by Mrs. Walter Patenaude 
nnd Mi's. Ernest Grinnell in the 
dining room. 

GRADE TWO 
Russell Day showed us his read

ing -worlcboolc. He had one hun
dred percent on every page he had 
finished. 

Mrs. Rasmussen and Mrs. Mitchell 
visited us Wednesday. 

Bonita, Norman, Keith, Kathleen. 
Jeannette. Donna and Richard 
Gould are still absent. Victor, Darr 
lene and Ralph returned this week. 

Ricliard Raines and Charlotte 
helped make our calendar. 
. We drew, pictures of a boy and 

girl flying a kite. 
We are sorry Mrs. Porter won't 

be able to visit us every Tuesday. 
We? enjoyed. having her come. She 
taught us many songs, played the 
piano and helped us with our 
oifhestra. 

GRADE THREE' 
We have started to learn the 

multiplication tables. Already we 
•have had the 5.^10. and 2 tables. 

Those who had 100 in this week's 
spelling are: Judith Fogg. Ken
neth Colburn. Geraldine Ellsworth. 
Malcolm Cote. Mildred Feldblum. 
Mai-ie Young, Nancy Shopes. Carol 
Renshaw. William Seymour. Rich
ard • Baldwin. Patricia Jofinson, 

j Susan Ol.-.on and David Cooper. 
I We ha%«e each made a shamrock 
; for a blackboard decoration. 

Between Me and the Pine Tree 
The road beckons and I am off 

on a "wild flight of fancy far into 
the futm-e. The object of this trip 
is to note the progress made in 
roadside beautification during the 
last half of the century. Ever since 
the BUd and Garden club has set 
out lilacs on either side of a short 
stretch of road and called it Xi lac 
Lane." general interest Has been 
shown in making the country roads 
more attractive. All the clubs and 
organizations and even individuals 
began to make tentative plans right 
away. In order to avoid confusion 
a committee of five individuals 
with one of the selectmen and road 
qommission exoflicio to keep records 
traight and a map of all the coun
try roads..Before long Maple aven
ue. Pine and Elm roads were soon 

. in evidence. The natural beauty. of 
tho roadside' was left intact and 
augmented in other places. Where 
there were too many rocks, in 
special spots, grape vines and other 
native vines were planted and 
trained to grow over them. In 
spOti:-! places azaleas, elderberry, 
nnd blueberry bushes, were planted 
to augment those that grew natur.-l-
ly. Some of these special I'bads were 
used as club memorials for de
ceased mombers, At the cross roads 
and other sjiecial places wild flowers 
wero encouraged to grow. This 
was usually done by the school 
children of the town. The general 
cfTect of all these different lilaces 
made Hillsboro the most attractive 
town in the region. Automobile 
accidents grew less and less through 
the years because people drove 
.'lowly to admire the beauty around 
them. The town became known 
many miles away as Hiiisboro the 
beautiful. 

llSpstce 
12 Daybreak 

<comb.torm) ^^^^^ 
13 Skin opening jg porenoon 

4 Each (ab.) 
5 Fowl 
6 Temporanr 

bed . 
7 Notary public 

(ab.) 
8 Circular 
9 Arrival (ab.) 

10 Lair 

(ab.) 
16 Therefore 
19 Near 
21 Us 
22 Louisiana 

(ab.) 
23 Erbium 

(symbol) 
24 Plentiful 
26 News notices 

14 Males 
15 Insects 
17 Vase 
18 Barrier 
20 Possess 
22 Smallest 
26 Prepares for 

publication 
29 Provide with 

SOsSfl?̂ ghily " S f f i ? 
81 Italian river (W»oo*) 
32 Him 
33 Lubricant 
39Spoil 
38Poor 
41 Follow after 
43 Fish eggs ' 
45 Cost of 

seivlces 
46 Lyric poem 
48 Musical 

Instrument 
51 Exist 
S4 SanctJoB 
56 Southeast 

Cab.) 
87 Mix 
58 He Is a ^ 

VERTICAL 
IJelly . 
S Native metal 
^Transmits 

28 Spain (ab.) 
33 Upon 
34 Id est (ab.) 
36 Symbol for 

sold 
87 With refer

ence to 
39 Nocturnal 

vision 
40 Exclamation 
41 Electrical en

gineer (ab.) 
42 Beneath 

(poetic) 

44 Measure of 
cloth 

45 Iron (symboU 
46 Removed 
47 Through 

(prefix). 
49 United States 

ship (ab.) 
50 Beverage 
52 River (Sp.) 
53 Make a 

mistake 
55 Toward 
57 Street (ab.) 
T 

Windsor 
Mrs. Neil Woodrow 

CORRESPONDENT 

Woman's Cliib Appo in t s 
Nominat ing Committee 

HENNIKER, March 16 — The 
mooting of the Woman'.*! Club was 
hold in the parish house on Tues-
d.̂ y aftrcnoon with' the president, 
Mr.s. Ross Robertson, presiding. An 
invitation was occeptcd to attend 
.^mericfin Homo Day of the Brad
ford Club on April 21, The follow
ing were appointed to soi-\̂ c on tho 
nominstin.ff comnittco: Mrs. Virgil 
Sandpr.«;, Mi-s. Wilbur Parmenter, 
anc' Mrs Hni-nld .•^vo-, Sv. 

The children of the Quaker Street 
School v,-ill fumish the program at 
the noxt meeting under the direc-
*:on of 'hoir teacher. Mrs, Minnie 
Smith. Their mothers will be gucssts. 

Mi.ss Beatrice Judkins. state home 
uonionstralor loader was introduced 
by Mrs. Sandcr.s of the home eco
nomics department. Miss Judkins 
p.ridrcssod the club on "WTiat the 
Extension Service Means to the 
Women of New Hampshire." She 
illustrnted her talk with slides. Mrs, 
Alfred Colby sang a solo with piano 
accompaniment by Mrs, Harry 
Holmes. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Thomas Hope. Mrs. Henry Hope, 
Mrs. Chester Clapp, Mrs. Harold 
Ayer and Mrs. John Clybum, Mrs. 
Roby Wood was hostess at a recent 
meeting. 

GRADE FOUR 
We have been studying famous 

pictures. Among them we like 
"Baby Stuart," "the Torn Hat," 
and "The Helping Hand." 

We have been doing some scratch 
drawing, Wc colored a piece of 

! white paper with a crayon, then 
the crayon to make tho picture, 

• with something sharp scraped away 
Mr. McCormack brought us a 

nice book called "What Shall I 
Do," 

; Jack Martin has been sick with 
I a bad cold. • "' 
i —June Beaupre 

GRADE FIVE . 
We were much pleased to' have 

No)-ma Heath win first prize in the 
poster contest. 

On Saturday. March 25, members 
of this grade are invited to pi-o-
.icnt their minstrels to the people 
living at the Odd Fellows Home 
in Concord, 

Shoiln and Vivian are out of 
.Thool this week. Shelia has chicken 
pox. 

Jack and George returned to 
school Monday. 

—Chj-istinc Jordan 

GRADE SIX 
''"tv .six'ih .C'Mdc )= very proud of 

Robert Bennett who won second 
prize and Karen Wilton who won 
third prize for the town meeting 
posters. 

The f:fth and sixth grade had a 
mock town meeting. The officers 
elected are: Selectman, Edward 
Trottier: chief of police, Robert 
Bennett; treas.. Tessie Duggan; 

I town clerk. Thomas Duggan; high
way agent. Hank Woods; modera
tor, Merritt Peasley. The teller's 
were Karen Wilton and Bruce Jor
dan. 

—Merritt Peasley 

Mr."!. John Tasker and son, Ed
ward, went to Boston Monday for a 
few days; 

Dv. Phoebe Clover of Westfield 
Sanitarium visited us over the 
weekend. 

Miss Selena Greenlaw visited her 
.small niece, Sandra Colby, and 
parents. Mi-, and Mrs, Elgin Colby, 
ovor the weekend, 

Mrs. Weldon Sterling slipped on 
the kitchen floor and fell breaking 
her wrist on Saturday, She has 
with her the boys of her son. 
Franklin, who with his wife is on 
v:ication in Floi-ida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butts and 
finughtcr. Louise, wero in lown on 
Sunday and visited the Parker 
home on the old Stui-tevant place. 

.Mrs, Buit Smith and a party of 
ladies from Henniker wc:-e in Bos-
io!i Monday to attend the Flower 
Show. 

.Mrs, Marie Wells and Miss Angle 
-Marcy were in Peterboro one day 
last week to call on relatives of 
-Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Lucie Mac-
.I'i.ster and >her sister who is 91 
years old. They live by themselves 
with a man coming in to fix the 
furnace and do errands. 

Walter Colby is emploved by an 
electric company of Manchester and 
began work Tuesday morning. 

One of Jack Tasker's sheep gave 
birth to two ewe lambs on Monday 
morning. Jack says mother and 
babies are doing well. Carol says, 
"the babies are cute," 

The All State High School Festi
val is boing held at Practical Arts 
High School, Manchcstei-. Friday 
evening. March 13. Beverly Phelps 
and Cynthia Gilbert will sing in the 
chorus. Priscilla Nissen plays in the 
orchestra. 

' At the Windsor to%vn meeting 
Tuesday seventeen voters were 
present! Charles I. Nelson' defeated 
James I. Hines of Hillsboro as sel
ectman for three years by a small 

, margin. Other . officers reelected 
were' Elizabeth Woodrow, clerk; 
Grace Stevens, treasurer; George 
Fuller. ta.x collector and Neil 

, Woodrow, highway surveyo^.. 
Before the meeting a new Hale 

fire pump was demonstrated to the 
• voters and they later voted to raise 
S400 to buy the pump. $2,344,13 was 
raised for schools;. $253.&2 for high
ways and bridges. Total appropria
tions raised was 83,835.14, an in
crease over 1949 of $3,85. 

• .' The school meeting followed the 
;to\vn meeting. The following officers 
were reelected: Moderator, Howard 
Stevens; clerk and treasurer. Eliza
beth Woodrow and auditor. Marion 
Fuller. James I. Hines of Hills
boro defeated Neil Woodrow on 
the school board for three years. 

Mrs, Elba I^elson is again cap
tain of the cancer drive for Wind
sor, May each of us contribute to 
this needy cause. 

Miss Gloria Woodrow, who was a 
patient at Hanover hospital last 
week, is having a weeks leave at 
home before returning to her duties, 

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Rogers of 
Needham, Mass,, were at their home 
here last Saturday. 

Mr. Neil Woodrow and daughter. 
Sally, were in Boston, Mass., last 
Saturday on business: 

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Thomas 
have moved out of the Clarence 
Jones house. " 

V. Richard Chambers of Walpole 
was in town on Tuesday demon
strating a new Hale fire pump. 

Mr, Oliver Chase and son. Ethan, 
is visiting his mother. Mrs, Charles 
I. Nelson, and Mr, Nelson, 

North Branch 
Mr*. Ti^ftrrr" Wheeler 

COPIIESPONBENT 

(re/a FtesA S/ar/.CiS^^ 
Upper Village 

Grace M. Crane 
CORRESPONDEKT 

EXAMPLES OF LOANS 
ON n MONTH PAYMENT PUN 

t C u h 
You Oct 

RefMiy 
Monthly 

I30J1 

$8 

294J2 

[ $ 1 8 

457.54 

$28 
l9ont ê  o'htr omovntt in proportion, 
loam ovtf S300 mod. 6y N.v Ing. 
land Hn, Corp. fan oKliolod torp.l 

l'9l 

rniA. .iw (. 

Loam $23 te 

• Pay aeatUfed 
bills — have only 
one payment eech 
month. Haaenaiia 
YRS MAN layi 
'y£S to 4 out of 
5 without iflTolv-
ing employer, outjiden. If a loan wiU 
•olve your problem, eome In or phooe 
today. You'll get prompt eervie*. 

$1000 en SIsnature, rurnlture er Cor 

MAKE 0N[ SMAU 
MONTHIY PAYMfNT 

THt COMrAHrgl THAT IIKIS TO SAY YIS" 

FINANCE COe 
3 convanlant offlees—wh/ch Is naarast youf 

" " " t o n N, Mtin St.. Not N. H. Strlnfi Btnk BMs. Phw,*- «J1 
. . . . 2ml Floof rronl. i s Miln StrMf (Or«r Stwyv'l Jiwilry Start),. Phont 2 a 0 
... .2nd noof, Ctniril Bldg., 844 Elm StrttI ptiena: 2.3774 
l e a n t miida la rttfdcntt of el l surrounding townt 

KEENC 
MANCHESTER 

Open Monday Thm Fridiy 9100—5:00, Qoscd Saturday 

Sunday Mrs. Roscoe Crane and 
Mrs. Elmer Crane accompanied by 
Mrs. Norman Fletcher from East 
Washington, Mrs. Howard Stevens 
from Windsor and Miss Sylvia 
Crane from Concord attended ihe 
New England Spring Flower Show 
in Boston. 

The boys and girls are "Kiaving a 
bingo party at the hall on St. 
Patrick's evening. i 

Some people certainly make good ' 
use of the automobiles. Mrs. Fullam 
drives one hundred aiid ten miles 
rach day to teach our school. Emest 
Swet drives seventy-two miles «kch 
day to get back and forth to hia 
•vork. 

Tiie next Parents' meeting Will be 
March 22, because of our. school 
meeting this Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Linton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith are 
attending the Flower Show in Bos
ton this week. 

Mr. Roy McGown is a patient at 
Peterboro hospital. It is expected 
he will be homesoon and will take 
a rest before retuming to his work 
at North Reading, Mass., Sanator
ium. 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Coyle and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Groves of Wey
mouth, Mass., spent the weekend at 
thî  Coyl<» cottage. 

Mrs. John Chalmers and dauirh-
t^r. Mi.<!s Jane, of Groton. Mass., 
visited her brother. Clifton Bartlett, 
and wife the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sizemore 
have gone to Athens, Georgia. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I vyi.^h tr* exrrress m.v Mvrertf 

thanks and deep appreciation to my 
frienda, neighbors and busineiss fli-
sorintes for their thoughtful giHst 
cards, offers of assiatanee, and helt>- \ 
ful acU of kindness extended to me 
atxd'my family during the pait six 
weeks, while I have heen confined 
to my home due to a serious knae 
injury. Leslie A. Roed 

Parents' Night and 
Court of Honor Planned 

On Wednesday evening, March 
22,' at seven o'clock in Municipal 
Hall a Court of Honor for the Boy-
Scouts will be held. An interesting 
program on scouting will be pre
sented by Richard Sturtevant of 
Nashua, a field representative, and 
his aides. 

Everyone is most cordially invited 
to attend. 

Peterborough 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Street 
H,\RDWARE — CARMOTE PAIKTS 

SpoRTiNn GOODS 
HOUSE AND KITCKEN WAKES 

^PETERBOROUGH _ TEL. "320 
I . . 

Monadnock Lumber CG, 
— LUMBER _ 

Buildera' Supplies — Buildera' 

Mill Work loaulation 
D E P O T SQUARE 

Peterborougn — Phone 484 

Manchester 

M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
SOCIETY 

5 824 Er.M STREET - MKvaaam 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S S T B V B N S . P r o p . 

Dealer tn 
G P A N r n j AND M A R R L E 

MONOMENTS AND M A R K W , 
-̂omer Hm and Aubum .Street. 

MA.VCHESTER. N H 
l*fcon»«80 

^******^.,.,.^ 

Rsows - SHEET Musrc - bANo 
IHSTSUMKMTS - PlANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 

Fverythina in Music '^^ 

;** * .-rr- . . , j j j 

Cobban 

Wallpaper & Pai„t Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

»TT L DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 
.i Comffaif Lme o« 

SrORTTW, fW>OS 
. Toa Evny .SIOR^ 

file:///Etiter
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News Items 
From Bennington 

•FOUR MEETINGS FOR 
' HILLSBORO VOTERS ' 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton 
CORRESPONDENT 

HILLSBORO, March 16 — With 
town meeting over the district 

I school meeting at the Lower Village 
I Thursday aftemoon, the special 
•[ district ^school meeting on Friday 

The following are the highlights night at" the high school building 
of the Bennington town meeting and the precinct meeting to be held 
business: $200 raised for Memorial Mionday, March 20, voters are in 
day; $4,100 for highways and for a busy time, 
bridges; $200.67 for Class V roads; ; The precinct meeting will be held 
$121 for Monadnock Region: $1,500 at precinct hali, with a new type 
for tarring; $250 for fire hose; $1,- of compressed air fire alarm system 
COO for World War II memorial: , 1o be voted upon and an jfppropria;-
$2,500 for bath houses and supervis- ; lion not to exceed $2,500 to be 
ion at Lake Whittemore; $500 for . Jaisod and appropriated. The gar-
Old Home day celebration; $1,100 j bage removal problem will gaain be 
for sidevvalk fi-om corner of Green-[brought up for discussion and ar-
field road to St. Patrick's church; 
$300 town voted to donate old 
Jail house to fire department to 
store hand tub and bell and sup
plies equipment. Above sum raised 
to make a new door and belfry; $50 
raised to move one cell to the town 
hall hasement; $300 tb print invoice 
and taxes in back of next town re

ticle 8 calls for an appropriation 
not in excess bf $5,000 for the col
lection and removal and destnac-
tion of garbage and other waste 
•hiaterials. 

Sponsored by the League of Wo
men Voters article 8 is cei-tain to 
be discussed from every angle and 
it is expected that voters will back 

ports; $200 .to buy as many chairs j an appropriation less than stated 
for town hall as the sum will pu r - ' 
chase; $52,228.04 to carry into effect 
,§t*tljl»w-»'r«quirements and appro
priation of school district. 
. Voted to legalize beano in Ben
nington. A license must be obtained 
from selectmen. 

Budget, $23,488.75; minus state 
aid (if received) $2,451.48. 

1950-51 officers: J. Prentis Wes
ton, moderator; J. Fred Miles, clerk; 
Helen Powers, school board 3 years; 
Mary K. Wilson, treaurer 1 year; 

in the article. 
The present board of fire com

missioners consists of John B. Tas
ker, Frank G. Rumrill and Marshall 

[A. Derby. 
In the report of the board of 

education is included the follow
ing: "We do feel very grateful to 
the late George W. Haslet for the 
gift of $75,tf00 the revenue from 
which is to be used for the benefit 
of the Hillsboro High School. The 
board of eductaion includes Elwood 

Frieda Edwards and;Walter Cleary, j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Catherine Tasker and Hen 
auditors. j ry Martin. Mr. Martin, the member 

up for election, has announced 
Returns in the first week of the 

1950 Easter Seal campaign in 
Bennington amounted to $32.50, it 
•was announced today by Mrs. Ar
thur Sawyer local Easter Seal 
chairman. The isum represents: an 
encouraging start toward the goal 
of-$90.00 .set for this community 
in the annual drive of the New 
Hampshire Society for Crippled 
Children and Handicapped Persons. 

The first and second basketball 
team of the Bennington Recreation 
Asociation will play in Roxbury, 
Mass.V on Saturday night. The bus 
will leave at 9 a.m., for Boston 
making this into an outing as well 
as for the garnes. There are avail
able 15 extra seats which may be 
purchased at the Socony station. 
The bus will go to Park Square, 
Boston, and remain for five or six 
hours. Then they pull out for Rox-

! buiy. ' 
The Recreation Society will stage 

a grand wind up of basketball at 
the Town Hall on Sunday, March-
26. It will be an all aftemoon affair j 
with outstanding teams. Look for 
more news later. 

Ticklers By George FREDERIC HJLETCHER TO 
SEEK COUNCIL POSFTION 

"Heart disease is a major killer, it says here. The trouble 
with us Americans is that we're always in too much of a 

hurry, it's riish, rush, rush aU the time." 

Frederic H. Fletcher 

Frederic H. Fletcher. Mont v e r 
non representative to the State 
Legislature and ia prominent Mil
ford businessman, announced to
day he will seek election to the 
ovemor's Council t i e falL 

Rep. Fletcher will be a candidate 
for the Republican nomination from 
the Fouth District, which includes 
Nashua. Keene and thie towns inj 
Hillsboro and Cheshire Counties. 

HILLSBORO 

BOSTON COLLEGE COPS 
MeCLINTOCK MUG 

ASCUTNEY, Vt. — Boston col
lege's ski team won the inagural 
leg on the Harry McClintock mug 
here, defeating a field of eight col
leges in the New England area. 

New England college of Henniker, 
sponsor of this New England Inter
collegiate Ski Conference meet, was 
runnerup and Lowell Textile plac
ed third. 

that he is again a bandidate. 
Mr. Haslet was president of the 

Hillsboro Woolen Mills and during 
his many years in the .company he 
did much to benefit the town. The 
mill operated successfully .and em
ployed many men and women of 
this community over a period of 
40 years. His wife died several 
years ago and. much of, the estate 
was left in trust funds for the bene
fit of the town and its schools. 

The special school district meet
ing will be held at the high school 
building. School street, Friday eve
ning, to choose a moderator, clerk, 
member of the school board for 
three years, a treasurer for one 
year, to hear reports of agents, 
auditors, and officers and to choose 
such personnel as may be included 
in the eight articles of the warrant. 

Article 8 is the appropriation bill. 
The town disti-ict school meeting 

wil! be held Thursday afternoon 
at the Lower Village .schoolhouse at 
2 o'clock with article 8 to be the 
main topic for discussion at this 
particular time. It reads almost 
identically with the article for the 
special school district. Article 10 
reads as follows: To see if the 
district will raise and appropriate 
a sum not to exceed $75,000 for 
the purpose of. construction and 
equipping a new elementary school 
building and in order to provide 
the necesary funds to authorize 
the school board to issue coupon 
notes or bonds,in the district under 
a'nd in accordance with the provis
ions oif the municipal bonds statute. 

End of Little Schoolhouses 
If this article is accepted the 

four remahiing little white district 

Hillsboro Votes Purchase 
of Cemetery, Fire Truck 

(Continued from Page 1) 
verts bridges, sidewalks. Memorial 
day expenses ($150), $1,000 to the 
iccount of the District Nurse and fo 
borrow money in anticipation of 
taxes were all adopted. 

Articles 8, 9, 10, and 11 were all 
adopted. They referred to the 
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region, 
the town clock, expense, and White 
Pine blister rust control. 

As per usual Article 12 to have 
the State Ta.^ commission audit 
the town books was voted down 
with E. L. Mason the maker of. 
the motion. 

Article 13 was the Grimes field 
appropriation article. 

Article 14: $500 for band concerts 
and article 15. $700 for a summer 
policeman were both voted upon 
favorably. 

Article 16 regarding the new 
cemetery was approved as amended 
($6,500) upon motion of George 
Boynton who reported for .the town 
appointed committee. • 

Under article 21 the selectmen 
were authorized to sell if desired 
he unwanted portions of the 

property. 
L'nder article 17 $1,500 was raised 

for the care of the town dump. 
Article 18 empowered the town 

to sell property acquired through 

tax default. 
Under article 19 $4,500 v,-as 

Paul Grund. a woolen mill weav
er, is busy with his wood pile just 

voted for the purchase of a forest " ° ^ ^ ^ is sawing and piling his 

A Messeager PuHicatioa 7, 
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Phone your Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

^•flU€ yOUi^t-fiRD '' 

THAT WHICH IS STKiKING-1 
ANOIEAUTIFULISNOT^^ 

, ALWAYS ©OOP; BUT THATJ 
WHICH IS 6000 IS 

I ALWAYS BEAUriFULj 

fire fighting truck to be purchased 
by bid. 

Article 20: To see if the town 
would appropriate Sl.SOO to aid the 
Concord hospital was dismissed by 

annual six cords of wood for use 
ne,xt winter. Mr. Grund is of the 
opinion that wood is still the best 
fuel for use in the country and his 
home is always comfortable with 

voice vote. No one discussed the j "^ ^^'°°^ burning stoves, 
article. Bert Skinner was the maker' 
of the motion to A\<irn\a», { 

Under article 21 a resolution'. 
proposing that the selectmen orj 
authorized representative represent 
the town at the rate hearing in. 
Concord, March 20, and to protest 
electi-ic vote increases was voted 
down by voice vote. i 

It was voted that next year town 
meeting will be held at the High 
School. . ' 

Keep beautiful. Use the right 
colors in your mke-up and f^ce 
creams that really lubricate your 
skin. Our complete line of Coty's 
and Car^-Nome cosmetics will 
do the trick. 

STORE HOURS 
Weelcdayt: 8 i m 1 p j s . 
Stindays: 10 a m ^—12 Nooa 

for EMERGENCY PSESCUFnQN 
SERVICE Phooe 67-2 

BAKERS 
P H A R M A C Y 

HILLSBORO 

Cash prizes will be awarded the 
winners of the amatetu: contest to 
be presented at the high school 
gymnasium on Thursday evening. 
March 16. and is sponsored by the 
Ladies auxiliary of the Veterans of , 
Foreign Wars. The contest is open | 
to adults and children residing in; 
the towns of Deering. Antrim, Ben- I 
ning, Henniker and Hillsboro. , 

Mi-s. Alice Frederick of Ben-1 
nington was a recent business visi-j 
tor in town. 

F A S H I O N A B L E 
P R I N T I N G 

LATEST TYPE FACES 

"Let Our Printmg Put 

Your Best Foot Forward" 

The Messenger Office 

_̂ .̂.. 

I 

William F. Roache, a senior at 
American Intemational, won the''schoolhouses will be replaced by a 
Sig Vogel Memorial trophy pre- modem elementary school building 
ented by Allen Veazey of Laconia, and the last of the little school 
for best individual combined time. 1 houses will be eliminated forever. 

Always More 
For Your Money 

At EATON'S 

you i. 

Two tone color combina

tions, round' or square. 

Welted seams. 

EATON FURNITURE CO. 
Main St. Foot of Church St. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

To The Voters Of Hillsboro 
I. Everett B. Feldblum, wish to express my appreciation to 
.24 voters who cast your, ballots in support of my nearly 

successful venture for selectman of Hillsboro^ I am at ai loss for 
•^ords to show my appre'ciatiori for the trust you'Voters held in 
my ability to be your sclectnran. 

, I also wish to thank the 358 (of which number I could have 
used 18 votes) wh« cast their ballots for my opponent OUo York. 

I was satisfied with the 638 votes that were cast in the elec
tion but I believe you can do better. Let's try a 100% vote next 
year. 

• I, Everett B. Feldblum, at this time announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination in the caucus of 1951 for select
man. I again repeat that I do not want a life job and that I 
have the ability to make you an efficient selectman. 

I fired the first round of my double barreled shotgun this 
year. Just wait until I fire the second round next year. 

You Republicans had better got on the ball because the 
Democratic Party is really going to begin to roll this year and 
wc do want competition as competition is what gives us efficient 
govc:-nment. You have soon what 3 or 4 ^veeks organization can 
do, just wait until we have 52 weeks organization. The Demo
crats won a moral victorv this year, next year wo aro going to win 
a victory. 

I shall go out on limb at this time and predict that the Re
publican Party of Hillsboro will not dare to run the selectman 
whose term expires next March due to the close race this year. 
(The powers of the party arc politicians and they are going to try 
and get a winner. They do not want a loser.) 

I, at this time, wish to thank William Bondar ^nd Howard 
Wing who did such a wonderful job in driving tho cars for the 
Democratic Party. A couple of more cars might have turned the 
tide, which is something for you Democrats to think about before 
the next election. 

I wish to thank the Democratic candidates on the Democratic 
Ticket for the support thoy gave mc in my nearly successful 
venture for office. 

When you citizens of Hillsboro, Republican, Democrat, or un
declared, meet Mark McClintock. Charles Hunt. James Ellsworth 
Joseph Leazott, and William Cobb, Sr., mjcmbcrs of the Demo
cratic Committee of Hillsboro on the strect or at their homes, 
congratulate them on what good citizens they are. Tell them you 
are proad of thom for bringing Democracy back to Hillsboro, 
working diligently to give you another tiekct so that you might 
have something to go to the polls for. 

I again jvish to chank you, the voters of Hillsboro, for the 
support I have received in my necking the office of selectman. 

EVERETT B. FELDBLUM 
Hopeful Candidate for Selectman 

every day-.. 
electricity 
cooks the 
dinner 
and 

washes the 
dishes 
for 

less than 
the cost 
of Dad's 
evening paper 

For each ddidoos aM«l yoti torn oat 
en jaatr dedrie range, the eoM for 
eieetxieitj iaostif one eesu per peraem 
., . leaa than one penny''* worth of 
cnireBt beat* tbe water and operatea 
yoor dbhwaabcr . . . alaetriaty ia ao 
unbetiaoabty Uuxpenaical 

\bur Dadric Saf wnl 

'• • ' ' - ^ - - • ' — - - " " • • " 
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NEC Ski Team Having Great Season 

New England College skiers. Moiancy. Laconia; Jack Lan-
Hack row. left to right: Coach non. team manager and secretary 
r).')uglas B. Mann. Hopkinton; j of tho New England Intercol-
John Veazey. Laconia; Captain ; legiate Ski Conference; and 
I'J'jil Dearbom. Woodsville; Doug John McNamara, Eliot, Maine. 

Kneeling are: Dick Hesslein, 
Ncvton, Mass.. and Paul Fortier, 
Berlin. 

DEERING 

The Red Cross quota for Deering 
is S4,"). this year. Mrs. Clyde Wilson 
ha.-; r.nnounced. Harry Whitney and 
Chi- i '..'....'.. I..V 'tht; collectors. 

*f.-JiDAY'*" SATURDAY 
1:15—f;: 50—3:00 

2 '^ig Fea tu re s 2 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

P h o n e 104 W i l t o n , N . H . 

P L U S — 

C i-iapt. 9 , " F e d e r a l A g e n t s 
ve U n d e r u o r l d , I n c . " 
. « g i 

UND AY - MONDAY 
Sun., Continuous from 3 p.ni. 

Monday: 1:15—6:30—3:?0 

T h e r e ' s N o t h i n g 
M o r e Exc i t ing t h a n . . . 

\v iui ;M BETSY 

P O W E L L - S T E V E N S - D R A K E 3 
AOOIPHE MENIOU • lEAN HERSHOLI w 
A n d for vour a d d e d Pleasure 

Q CARTOOHS 4 
In T E C H N I C O L O R 

Fea tu r ing : T o m a n d J e r r y ; 
Bugs B u n n y ; D o n a l d D u c k 

r^^*********.f.f^****< ' 
Several weeks ago 1 told you 

about a young fellow that was in 
the hospital and wanted you to send 
him a card. I got a letter from his 
mother saying the response was 
wonderful. He is now at Lalevillc 
Sanatorium. Middleboro. Mass. The 
ninne is Wayne Sweeney and he 
will be there for a month or two. 
Just learning to walk again. Let s 
.stnd him another card to cheer him 
up. 

Belter check on your dogs. Com
plaints "a'l-e con i tng lh from several 
of the nearby twns that dogs arc 
fha.sing deer. Remember if your 
dos kills a deer, it's the same as if 
you killed it yourself and there is 
plenty of fine. 

Would you be interested in a real 
honest to goodness Airedale pup? 
I kr.nw of a litter just seven weeks 

•old. These are the real thing and 
, have the paper to show a long l i n e 
• of prize winners. Can tell you 
I where they are in a nearby town. 

It won't be long now- - tho base
ball fellows have started training 

i in the south. 
I Yes. Dr. • Mat-Murray of Nashua 
'•• anu Milford wi' l find homes for 

ih;;; litter of not wanted puppies. 
i The vets in this nock ofthe woods 
' ;-.:c warning all dog owners to keep 
, ihem off the streets as there is a 

bad epidemic of distemper waging 
, in a nearby city and some towns. 
i It'.s very contagious and starts with 
I ;'. cold. 

"Here's the Pitch" 
By "Bump" Hadl«y 

WBZ,WBZ-TV SporttcatUr and 
Former Major League Pitcher 

HADLEY 
The old timers 

••Cm^i 

TUESDAY-WEDI^ESDAY 
& THURSDAY 

Eve:, f,:?0—8:30 .Vl.it. W.d. 1:13 

Can .T tnan tnakc a W o m a n d o 
thinps sh^_doc«n ' t ^^ant t o . . . 

GENE TIERNEY 
^RICHARD CONTE 

iOSEFERe 
CHARLES m m 

freteH K* B«eH< »T OTTO PRtMlNGER 

E x t r a A d d e d At t r ac t ion ! 

J__L, 

WANTED 
L U M B E R L O T S 

Also square edged lumber— 
pine, .spruce, and hemlock— 
:iime.i.sion and boards and square 
edged oak. Di-y or green. 

Twin S ta te L u m b e r C o . 
362 North StJitc St. 
CONCORD. N. H. 

Tol. Concord -1352 

The Nashua Fish and Game as
sociation hasV voted the sum of $77 
to buy turtle traps for the spring 
•jampaign to rid their trout and bass 
pond of turtles. 

THe White Mountain Coon Hunt 
ers will hold a Field Day Trial at 
their club grounds at Concord, 
May 7. 

Manv- clubs in the state are vot
ing against the long hare and r ab -
\-At suMson. Up to. March 1 is too 
long. Instead of killing one hare or 
rabbit you kill a whole family. 

Right now is one of the toughest 
times in the yoar foi- the wild birds. 
If you know of a bunch of phea
sants that are not being fed. get in! 
touch with your nearest conserva
tion officer and he w-ill see that the 
birds are fed. Smaller wild birds 
are having a hard time of it. Pu t 
a bunch of suet in the trees. A 
bushel of hay chaff spread on the 
snow w-ill attract a large number of 
the smaller birds. Phil Magoon at 
Greenfield has a nice self feeder. 
Your hardware dealer also has 
them to sell. Now is the time to 
help the birds from starving. 

H. M. Bradbury of the Massa
chusetts Division of Conservation 
located at Upton, Mass.. is interest
ed in the snapping turtle campaign 
and writes for information, They 
hope to clean out a number of their 
ponds that have gone dead. Good 
idea. 

Yes. you can fish the Souhegan 
river for pickerel at any time of 
the year. In fact you can fish any 
trcam that contains pickerel 
Some nice strings havo been taken 

I int his river between Wilton and 
I Milford. and between Wilton and 
; Mew Ipsw-ich. 

Someone asks if w-c have seen or 
heard of a snow-y' owl from the 
North this year. Thoy seemed to 
have conic down as far as New 
York -state and Michigan. Detroit 
had a lot of thom. 

SARASOTA, FLORIDA—There's 
no doubt but -what rookie ball 
players invariably look good in 
spring training 
camps. For one 
t h i n g , . t h e 
r o o k i e s a r e 
h u n g r y ba l l 
players. They 
t r e trying to 
t;iUe baseball 
.! o b s a w a y 
i rorn o s t a b -
i'ohcd players, 
r.nd they know 
t'.iat they have 
-.3 hustle to clo so. 
are inclined to take tilings a little 
.slower and easier. So you dis-
count, to some extent, what the 
.-pringi hitters and pitchers are 
iloing. ' . 

But there's one rookie on 
the Red Sox staff I'm sure.is 
going to stick this time. He 
Kiiould help the Red Sox pitch-
ing considerably. He's Gor
don Mueller, a ganglinj; six-
foot-four right hander, who 
won ten while losing four for 
the Louisville Colonels last 
season. 
You've heard of Mueller before, 

of course. He came up to the Red 
Sox at the end- of last season and 
no loss a batting expert than 
Teddy Williams admitted that 
Mueller was tough to hit. Then, 
during tho off season, our old first 
baseman, Tony Lupien, now a 
Springfield, 'Vermont, laundryman, 
:a;d that Mueller would make it. 

MacUer is no kid. He's 27 
rears old, and has a world of poise. 
He has a deceptive motion, and 
his fast ball is sneaky. It's in on 
the batter, before you get a good 
look at it. He reminds me a lot 
of Ewell "The Whip" Blackwell 
of the Cincinnati Reds. I i he's 
hali as good as Blackwell, he'll do 
all right. 

Next week I'll file a report from 
the lloston-braves' camp at Bra-
uonioi:. 
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MESSENGER SPORTS-by Joe Eaton, Jr, 
N.E.C. Has Banner Year On 
Skis, Wins Two Meets 

New England colleges surprising 
ski team, in the first season of 
winter sports at the Henniker insti- | 
tutjon, has won two out of five i 
meets and finished second in t h e ' 

Vic Vet jay J 

I others. i 
; At Intervale recently the NEC j 
1 Pilgrims defeated theu- New Eng- • 
I land Intercollegiate Ski Conference | 
; rivals,' comprising many of the lead- , 
; ing colleges of the New England! 
' area, to win the Asa Osborn trophy, j 
: They also downed Keene a n d ' 
. Plymouth Tecahers by a wide mar -
j'gin at. Sunapee, and were runners -

up in the Littleton Carnival, and j 
I the NEISC meets at Jackson and I 
I Ascutney, "Vermont. 

In the giant slalom which high-
I lighted .the Ascutney meet, NEC 
j sponsors of the event, lost the serv-
'. ices of Neil Dearbom of Woodsville, 
' captain of the royal blue and scar-

.' l e t Dearbom, who had been the 
[Pilgrims' top ski figure, injured his 
1-shoulder in a spill and will be out 
I for the season. 

Competitive target of the A s 
cutney meet was the Harry Mc
Clintock Miig, donated by the 
Hillsboro busmessman, Boston col
lege, in spite of an inspired effort 
by the Henniker team, won the 
inaugural leg on the trophy. 

iP^OURE RECEIVING- V-A 
BENEFITS, REPORT ANY 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
iMMgOlAreuVTOTViE 
V-A REGIONAL OFFICE 
WANDLINGSDUR CASE 

^ 

M-200 

Advertise in the cla.ssified section. 

John Tasker, Jr., Enters 
Legion Oratorical Contest 

HILLSBORO, March 16 — John 
Tasker, Jr., local student, has enter
ed the Oratorical contest among 
high school students, sponsored by 
the American Legion, Department 
of New Hampshire. He will repre
sent Hillsboro high school and 
Young and Richardson post, 59. 

The purpose of the contest is to 
promote the study by high school 
students, of the Constitution of the 
United States and the Biil of Rights, 
and to create interest in and-respect 
for the bssic principles of our form 
of government, 

John w-ill enter an elimination 
contest • sometime this week, with 
students from Concord and Wamer 
schools, The w-iner of this contest 
will enter the divisional contest to 
be held in Plymouth. March 20, 
8:00 p.m. Free admission to all 
contests is offered the public. 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHEVROLET SALES * SBftVICB 

Complete Automotive Service 
All MaJces of Can 

PAHTS AMD ACCESSORIES 

BATTERIES, TIRES AND TUBES 

iGNmON 

UNDERCOATING 
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 

TBL. HILLSBORO 113 

in a LAH Riot 
"ME AND 
MY PAL" 

ODORLESS CLEANING 
AT THE 

HILLSBORO LAUNDRY 
"Give Yotir Old Garment The New Look" 

Free Pick Up And Delivery Service 
Phone n*i or-Leave at Office 

"We wAnt to publicly thank all the people for the compli

ments which they have paid us on the quality of our ary 

cleaning work." 

STRICTLY FRESH 
AN automatic pan greaser for 

•^^ bakers sells lor about $3600. 
Say, that's quite a roll of doughl 

* * * 
Dentists are one of the three 

largest professional groups in the 

U. S. No wonder; look at all the 
pull they have. 

Send 7Si For 

10 Di£Ferent Commemorative 

U. S. POSTAGE STAMPS 

All cancelled prior to 1949 

P. O. Box 95—Henniker, N. H. 

EDGAR BOUGIE 
CARPENTER & CABINET 

MAKER 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 

Tel. O n . l R Contoocook 

Rt. 1, HOPKINTON, N. H. 

' ' 6-14* 

TO KEEP WARM W I T H i 
ECONOMICAL CLEAN 

HEAT 
Call 

James Ellsworth 
' HILLSBORO 

35-2 
RANGE * FUEL OIL 

BOTTLB GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

AHOY OLIVE/ DID YA KNOW 
EASTER SEALS TD HELP THE 
CRIPPLED KIDS WENT r 

ON SALE ^ 
TODAY? J d l LET'S SO 

Copt. 1950, King Features Syndicate, Inc , World fights reserved. 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

MOTORS—APPLIANCES 
HOUSE WIRING 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

H. Ruinrill 
Tel. 6-12, Hillsboro 

HARDWOOD 
PULPWOOD 

Contracts for 1950 season avail
able for four foot peeled w o o d -
Beech, Birch, Maple and Poplar. 

C h a m p i o n - I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o . 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Local'Representative; Maurice Mansdl 

Stoiiaxi, N . H. 6-16* 

Membership Drive 

Oyster 
Sfew~Supper 

Sponsored by 

DEERING FISH AND 
GAME CLUB 

March 20-6-7 pm 
Deering Town Hall 
Adm. ?1.00 Public Invited 

%abn^ 
BRAND 

Special 
Reserve 

PORT 

TOKAY 

SHERRY 

MUSCATEL 

WHITE PORT 

OLD MADRID 
Brond 

Alio Vintntrt ef OLD MOLINEAUX 
and THREE MONKS 

Brond Winii 

HwM ot Old fHol ineaux . In€«f VOvTvflt rnflM 
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